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WAR IN SOUTH AMI
Boers Make Desperate Resis-
tance at TofQ of Belmont.
Boers at Pretoria Anxious for Finish
Fight with British.
British LojI two Hundred and Twenty
nca la Belmont Battle.
out rtirittio to attaci iclawato.
Caps Town, Nor. 24. From accounts
reoelvil of General Methuen's fight with
the Boers, It appears that Boers from
Hanoham's farm shelled the advance
body of British on November 22. The
British artillery shelled a hill which the
British eubst quently occupied.
The Boer mala oolama left Kanoham'a
farm during the afternoon and eamped
Ore miles ahead. Thursday the Boers
fired from the hills, a thooMnd yards
distant, on the British adranoe force.
Other trap pushed op and the engage-mer- it
became general. The British ar-
tillery silenced the Boer guns. Crossing
the Ore tone amidst a storm of leal the
Grenadier guard and Northumberland
push I np the laollue and reached the
eumailt doing great elocution with their
bayonets capturing a laager with gnos
and rqilpment, prisoners, cattle and
sheep. The Ninth Lanoers and mounted
Infantry pursued. The Boers, It Is esti-
mated, numbered 3,500 men. Their loos
Is unknown.
IIK1TIBH LOS.
London, Nov. 24 The vlotory of
advancing column over the
Bcrs at Belmont has caused as much
anxiety as rejoicing. The Boers must
have been In a decided minority, yet the
toWl British loss, 220 killed, wounded and
missing, proves the effectiveness of their
resistance. The fact that do guns and
only forty prisoners were caaptured by
the Victort and that the Boers carried off
their dead shows that they retired In an
orderly manner and that, probably, the
Boer casualties were nit numerous.
The road Is now presumably open to the
Boer main position on the Modeler river
DUELLING BRITISH CAMP.
Wool Klver, Natal, Nov. 24 -- Boers
only sent occasional shell Into the
British camp since this morning. The
range of the British guns Is not sufficient
to be effective. OUIolel native runner
corroborates the report of heavy firing
ooourlng at Ktcourt.
DOKR CASUALTIES.
Cape Towo, Nov. 24. Late arrivals
from Pretoria estimate the Boer casual
ties so far 1,0(10 uin, half of whom were
killed. They say the race course there Is
being prepared as a latger tor prisoners.
A Maxim nun Is placed at the gate of the
roe course. Kroiu President Krnger
down, everyone Is In favor of fighting,
Taey believe they will sucoeed In annex.
lng all ths beleagured towns. The flag
of the I'iiU-m- I Republic Is now ready. It
bears the Orange cross. The Boers ei
pct tl.n war to last four to sis months,
when Ciey will possess Boutb Africa.
Commandant Albrecht and Lieut. Klo
haveaWrtid with a command to cap
ture Buiuwayo.
( bloat Masting.
Washington, Nov. 21. No Important
business wis transacted at the cabinet
meeting to day.
Annual reports were under eonsld
eratlon. All the members of the cabinet
will accompany the president to Peterson
to m irrow to attend the funeral of Vice
Presldeut Hoburt.
KeoliM'kj'e Trial Trip.
Boston, Nov. 21 Io a trial run to day
the new brttleshlp Kentucky made an
average speed Iti.M knots per hour, not
quit equalling the speed of her sister
etilp brarnaga.
Herniary Hoot' ttaport.
Washington, Nov. 24. President Mo
Kiuley das received a synopsis of secre
tary Hoot's annual report.
These are a ime cf the essential fea
tures of the secretary's observations and
reconiaii-ndaUouH- : Immediate appoint-
tueut of civil governors in Cuba ami
Porto K'co; substitution of civil govern
ni'Ut f i r the Philippines Immediately
following the suppression of the present
Insurrection; a complete system of euf
rage In the Philippines, Cuba aud Porto
Klco, with educational aud property
qualifications ivqulrrd for all voters
Immediate construction of a cable be
tween the L ulled States and the Philip
pines. No general reorganltatlou of the
army will be recommended.
A kajr of Hop..
Mrs. Bostwlck, who was Injured In a
runaway a few days ago, aud who has
since lain In an unconscious state, gave
tier family a small ray of hope thlsmoru
lug by opening her eyes aud recognizing
hsr daughter, Mrs. Miller. She after-
wards relapsed Into her former Mtate to
all appearances, aud Dr. Wroth forbade
any one to question or talk with her.
'I lie Uon. Lorlon Miller, of
Mis. Boetwlck, had been summoned from
Kl Paso aud Is now In the city. The
I willy htve vary grave doubts of the re
eovery of Mrs. Bostwlck, bnt feel a little
encouraged by the fact of ber having
awakened to a state of
neea. Her ohanoes of Ufa are Just In-
creased by that much.
Oaptala Mot'llntoek,
Capt. J. U. McCllntock, of Troop B.
Arltjna "Rough Riders," came la from
the west last night and registered at
Sturges' Kuropeaa from Phoenli. The
raptalnuses a cane, the result of gun
shot wounds received In the battle of
Las Snaslmas In Cuba on June 24, 1898,
The captain Is the Arizona correspondent
for the Las Angeles Times. He la here
talking up the Phoenli Indian and Cow-
boy carnival, and would like to see
quite a crowd of Albuquerque people In
attendance.
She Wanted to Hag end KIm.
This morning, at 9:30 o'clock, one of
Alhnquerqne's well known mat markets
was visited by a Chicago young lady,
who has been here with a sick sister. She
walked np to the counter and looking
sqnarely Into the face of the handsome
carver that stood waiting for her orders,
she said: "Well, I have come here to
tell you good-by- I wish there was a
partition In this shop, so I could hug
and klse you." Picture the surprise of
the yonng man, when he looked around
and noticed that three gentlemen, two
ladles and several little children were
standing nearby and heard the remarks
of the love sick young lady.
C inert Might,
A grand eonosrt will be given by the
First Regiment band at Armory ball
Saturday, November 25, 18Sl, at 8 o'clock
p. m. The following pieces will be ren
dered by the band:
'Our Colonel," March Tonui
'Port and I'rasant," Overture... .Pr. B Huppe
'Kecurrdotde Cailll," Pandugo K.panol
A. Bcuwartf
'La Travlata." (irand Selection Verdi
'Carmen," Val. by J. Kou.
'A Cuke Walk
K.T. Paul'
Immediately after the concert there
will be dancing. Tickets admitting gen- -
man and ladies GO cents.
auHi City Market.
Kansas City. Nov. 24 Cattle Re
ceipts, 5,000 bead; steady.
Native steers, $4.60O5.7S; Texas
steers, t2.U0ao.26; Texas .cows, 12.403
3.26; native oows and heifers, $8.00
4 36; stookera and feeders, S3 6005.00;
Bulls, 13.206 14 00.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head, active,
strong.
Lambs, 3.7505.25; muttons. $2,760
4.00.
Stoea
Chicago, Not. 24. Receipts.
2.000 best steady, at
decline.
Ohtoace Market.
-- Cattle
bead; others slower
Beeves, 4.1507.00; cows, $3,000
4.33; heifers, 8 4004 00; oanners,
(2 002 85; stockers and feeders, $3,000
4.00; Texas grass steers, 8.7594.16; Texas
fed beeves, 4.1085 25; westerns, 4.00(45.10,
Sheep 6, 000 head, firm. 10c higher;
Native wethers, $3.054.6O westerns,
(3.7504.25; lambs, native, 4.00(35.25;
western lambs 4.7CW4 23.
Vhloago Urala Market.
Chicago, Nov. 34 Wheat December
Corn November, SI','; May, SVi33,
Oats November, 22 V; May, 34.
Money Market.
New York, Nov. 24. Money on call,
eaier, 6 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 6',o0 per cent.
Miter Lead.
New York, Nov. 24. Silver, 6; lead
$4 40.
and
MONK TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any good
security; also on household goods stored
with me; strictly confidential. Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
Wanted I
A thoroughly competent girl to do
general housework In small family. In
quire at The Citizen office.
Special Saturday Frloee at Albaqaerqui
Uroeery Ue.
Sugar cured hams, per lb $ 12
Breakfast bacon, per lb 10
Hreeley potatoes, per ewt 1
Tomatoes, per can 10
Karly June peas, 3 cans 26
Nebraska sugar corn, 8 cans 'Jo
Soda crackers, 3 lbs 26
Hloux soap, 17 bars f0
Vi hits Russian, 7 bars 25
Ginger snaps, per lb 10
(tluger wafers, per lb 10
Gallon pie fruit, per can 33
Pure lard, 10 lb pall 80
7 lbs prunes 60
Capt. Max Nordhaus, manager of
Chaa. Ilfeld'a big store at Las Vegas, Is
in the territorial metropolis to day, ar
riving last night and being aooompanled
here by Miss Clara Bchutz. They will
visit the Albuquerque Ilfelds to day and
aud then return to Las Vegas
Ask your neighbors what they paid for
their furniture at J. 0. Gideon's, and
they will tell you they saved 25 per cdnt.
ou their bill. You can do the same. J
0. (il leon's, 205 south First street.
Horse for sale, fast, good looking and
gentle i also line phaeton and harness
together or separati'. H. Simpson, 2u
south Second street.
There will be a meeting of the Wlllard
Y's to morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
the home of Miss Alice Rutherford.
$ EVERITT
t Leading jeweier $
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
ilipioos GoTeroment and Armj
Scattered in the Mountains.
President of Filipino Conrress Sur
rendered to MacArthur.
The Wrecked Cruller Cna'leitoa bat Dl- -
ppcartd Beneath the Waves.
FACTS IIOAIDno IIITOCtT ILICTIOI.
Washington, Nov. 24 fJeneral Otis
cabled to day: "The claim to a govern-
ment by the Insurgents can be made no
longer nnder any fiction. Its treasurer,
secretary of Interior and president of Its
congress are In our hands; Its president
and the remaining cabinet officers are In
hiding, evidently In several of the Luton
provinces; Its generals and troops. In
small bands, are scattered through these
provinces acting as banditti, or dis
persed, playing the role of amlgos' with
arms concealed. The Indications are
that Agulnaldo did not escape through
the lines of Lawton or Wbeaton, but fled
westward from Bayambong railway sta-
tion. Telegraphic communication to
Dagupan has been established and will
be open to San Fabian to day. By relay-
ing rail two miles of track with material
at band.way communication to that point
will be "
Another dispatch from Otis gives the
results of the fighting In Hollo as follows:
Hughes, In Hollo, reports the enemy
driven back Into the mountains. The
Insurgent capital, Cabatuau, has been
captured. Ti t only serious action was
that of Carpenter at Pavta. Total casu
al I ties, Ave killed or since dead of
wounds, twenty-seve- wounded. The
enemy's casualties not stated."
rillplae aarrendere,
Manila. Nov. 24. Bautlsta, president
of the Filipino congress, presented him-
self to General MacArthur to-d- and
formally renounced all further connec-
tion with the Insurrection. He says that
the Filipino congress and cabinet are
scattered never to He be
lieves that the Plllplno soldiers will lay
down their arms everywhere as soon as
they learn the truth.
Craletr Cbarleeton Slnke,
Washington, Nov. 24 The navy de
partment has received the following
cablegram from the naval station at
Cavtte: "Culgoa reports that the Charles
ton has dlsappeare I." The Culgoa was
the relief ship sent from Hong Kong.
This report has dissipated the last hope of
saving the ship.
Kentucky Blectlnn.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 34. Ooebel at
torneys arrived here y with an ap
peal from the decision of Judge Jones
that the 1.11)3 votes of Nelson county er
roneously certllled for W. P. Paylor
should be counted for W. S. Taylor. The
case was argued this afternoon.
Court.
IliU is probably the last day of
fur this term.
Oletrlet
court
In the case of H. D. MoKlnney vs.
Alton Mining and Milling Co., the cause
was heard on plaintiff's motion to strike
out defendant's motion to abate made
under special appearance for defendant
In this cause. Ths motion was sustained
aud defendant was granted ten days In
which to appear and answer.
The case of the Albuquerque Auction
company vs. Hannah Uarrla was re
ferred to Referee Wm. D. Lee.
In the case of Santiago Baca vs. Board
of County Commissioners, exceptions to
report of the referee, were overruled and
the report confirmed. The referee was
was allowed $100.
Judge Crumpacker appointed the fol
lowing gentlemen jury commisslouers
for the March term: U. K. Rogers, David
Weiller and Kslavlo Vigil.
fMeaeaal Harrla Uead.
Pleasant Harris, a well-know- colored
man of this city, died last nlgbt at bis
rooms on went Tijeras aveone, after a
short Illness. He leaves a wife and son,
the former now residing In Denver, and
the latter, a boy about 12 years old, Is
here. The deceased, so It Is stated, was
addicted to the use of opiates, and It Is
thought that the sudden breaking down
of hU health, for only a short time ago
he was considered in robust condition,
was due to the constant use of the drugs.
The remains will be bnrled In Fair-vie-
cemetery raw afternoon.
Name ttood K porta.
After a few days at Wand, George A
Campfleld, representing the big hardware
firm of K. J. Post & Co., returned to the
city last night. Ue stated this morning
that be was successful In securing a
number of good orders, and reported that
he found the merchants of Bland, like
4
Fine
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine
Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH j
Library of foriR""
wise the miners of the Cocbltl district,
In a happy condition, all feeling the
wave of prosperity that la sweeping over
country, He also stated that Bland
and the district Is filling np to this tuna
of about twenty-fir- e new comers dally,
and the question of the hour np there Is
"Where can they all And lodging V
The Three Marketeer."
Monday next at Orchestrion hall one'
of the moat Interesting events of the
theatrical season here will be the en-
gagement of that accomplished and
forceful actor, Mr. Paul (Jlltnore. He Is
conceded by the eastern to be one
of the finest exponents of the romantic
type of character now before the public.
He will appear here In that most popu
lar play, The Three Musketeers." Mr.
Sllmore has his own version of lbs story
in which we are promised a U'Artagnan
more In keeping with the French author's
Ideas and Important Incidents of the
history of tbs Gascon here which have
not been sufficiently prominent In other
productions.
Mr. Oilmore Is personally a young man
of Mender but muscular build, an In
teresting fac and fine eyes; a typical
U'Artagnan In carriage and appearance.
LOCAL PA It Attn a fUS.
G. II Shult, of the Shntt Improvement
company, spent a few hours In the city,
and returned to Algodonea this morning.
There will be no concert at Orchestrion
ball (Saturday) evening, bnt
everybody Is Invited to the coucert which
will be held at the usual hour Sunday
afternoon.
Walter Chapman, who was a barber at
Santa Fe for the past ihree years, came
In from the capital last night and took
the flyer for Gallup, where be will
enter the shop of bis father.
W. L. Trimble has purchased an old- -
fashioned six horse stags coach, wblcb
he will re fit and nse on his Hue between
Thornton and Bland. Travel to the Co- -
ohitl district is Increasing dally.
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Montano are In the
city from Lincoln county. Mr. Montano
Is a big sheep raiser of Lincoln,
and this morning he purchased a big bill
of goods from "The Lion" Leon B.
Stern.
W. R, Hudson, ex collector of internal
revenue at Kl Paso, passed through the
city this morning on his way to St. Louis,
where he has gone to lay In a stock ol
goods with which be Intends opulng up
In Tucson
Manuel 8. Pino, of Socorro county, and
John Becker, of Belen, were In Albuquer
que yesterday, and during the day con-
summated a deal In wool .In which John
Berker was the pnrchaser to the extent
of $3,000 worth of wool.
P. U.tirace, a retired wholesale liquor
merchant of Oswego, New York, Is In the
city and will probably remain here dur-
ing the winter. This mornlug he was
In charge of P. F. MoCauna, also from
Oswego, and the new arrival was being
Introduced to our citizens.
Judge Leland adjourned court at So-
corro after a very busy and expeditious
session. A noticeable fact was that all
the witnesses and Jurors signed their
names to the pay roll, and none had to
resort to the expedient of making his
"mark."
T. Y. Maynard, the Second street Jew-
eler, announces that the holiday trade
has really opeued up at bis popular store,
and that good orders from outside partlea
are coming In daily. Mr. Maynard bas
been Identified with the jewelry business
of Albuquerque for years, and he predicts
a better trade the coming holidays than
tor years past.
Oa December 20 Miss Jessie Tyler
daughter of Capt and Mrs. M. C. Tyler,
of this city, will bs united In marriage
at San Bernardino, Cal to a young en
glpeer, James K. Cave. The prospective
bride Is at present vlsltiug ber sister,
Mrs. Frank C. Gibson, of Han Bernardino,
aud the ceremony will be solemulxsd at
the home of the latter.
J J F
and
press
The Will Return
to the Food.
Tocson Accepts Conditions to Secnre
Carnegie Public Library.
Official teal to the realtea-tiar-
fr Attempted anbery.
THAI TOWf WAIBID AWAT.
Washington, Nor. 24. All subscribers
to the Dewey horn fund who wish may
have their money back.
John R. McLean, speaking for his sis-
ter, Mrs. Dewey, said: "Mrs. Dewey and
the admiral have been overwhelmed with
thousands of telegrams of syatpatby In
the furious, thoughtless attack made up
on their domestic life. Kmerson McMil
lan, of New York, offers to Immediately
In full all aubtcribert to the
home fund who would like their money
back. All that la necessary for these
people to do Is to forward tbelr requests
to the admiral himself, not rush to newt
paper efflees with them."
Towa Washed Away.
Kansas City, Nov. 24. The Star prints
a special from Baa Antonio. Texas, which
says that a portion of the town of Conlla,
sixty miles west, was washed away by a
cloudburst this morning. Four Inches
of rain fell In thirty minute. A mer-
chant named Walker and but wife were
drowned.
Ooavleled or Bribery.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24 Kllery P. Ing
ham, States dlstrlot attorney,
and bis former assistant. Harvey K. New.
lit, were to day sentenced to Imprison-
ment for two years and a flee of $1 and
oosta for conspiracy, In attempting to
bribe a secret service officer in connec
tion with the big revenue stamp eoanter--
fltting conspiracy.
Ihi Library,Tucson. Arli , Nov. 24 Andrew Car-
negie's off tr of $25,000 for a publlo li-
brary building bas been accepted by the
city council, which has voted a site on
Military plait and $2,000 per annnm for
maintenance of the library.
Home Dressed
Turkeys, lb 16c
Ducks, lb 16
' Uhi.kens, lb 13c
Imported figs, lb 26c
New dates, lb 16c
Green peas, string beans, tomatoes.
cauiiuuwer, spinach, oelery, lettuce,
ramsnes, etc.
Blackberries, peaches. Bell flower ap
Dies, oranges, bananas, etc.
Home made mtune meat and oooked
luncheon delicacies.
Spare ribs, pork tenderloins, calf's
liver, K. C. roasts and steaks, K. C. spring
lamb, fresh sausages of all kluas.
Pateut case bulk oysters, fresh fish,
lobsters, shrimps aud oanned oysters.
Smoked white tlsh. lunch herring,
bloaters, Holland Fett Mllohners, new Cod
fish, aud Norway mackerel, roll'em upe.
halibut, etc.
Full line bottled and bulk preserves,jellies, Cfack-r- s, cakes, pickles, cheese,
etc , etc.
Kastern krant long cut. Imported
Magdeburger Dill Dickies, Imported
Lebkucheu, Imported German potatoes
for salads. Imported Dellcateesen, com
plete line. U1V K Ua A 1 Kl Al..
SAN JOSE MARKET.
loan or neat.
Simpson for loans on all klnda of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. 20tf Mouth
Second street, near the postoffloe.
Dan Bcruggs has returned from a
northern trip, during which be waa tak
log life Insurance for the Washington
Life Insurance company.
Remarkable value In bankets, com'
fnrters and pillows at Albert Faber'a,
Urant building.
For Thanksgiving
THEO. MUENSTERMAN
ML-- JM vLiV-s- A.
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Umbrellas
REPAIRING.
ENGRAVING
THAT DEW HOUL
Admiral Sub-
scriptions
SATURDAY.
We are offering a fine line of
asd Brown Shoes
that are warm, comfortable and dur
a Je; just heavy enough for late fall
and early winter.
There is a comfort in our
CUSHION SOLE SHOE
That will give you just
cause to be thankful.
M;til orders carefully filled.
Repairing receives prompt attention
in Wett Railroad Avenue
SBnMatefafat) tHHafeVefai VnTF HaWakffflBf.WBf.WJaWJ jaw BBkjnajBB Bnafjaa-- HaWJ WjayflHaaaa maj a waaVMUl WW Mar a
For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
Krippentlorf
203
V
Wc have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegan: goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas",
hand painted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
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ADO
OARKrrL
ATTBHTIOD
THE PHOENIXIili
YESTERDAY WE RECEIVED
150 overcoats for men and boys. They
came in a little late so we marked them
very cheap to close them out quickly i
Boys' Keefer, age 4 to 10 years, trimmed with il) Rft
Brass Buttons, only $AiUv
noys- - userer, age 4 to 10 years, extra heavy
and well made
Boys' Box Overcoat, 4 to 10 years, grays and
brown mix
Boys' Ulsters, ages 10 to 10 years, Just the
thing for cold weather ,
MKNryrULHTKIlS
tiood onet for
4.00
3.00
4.00
5,00
If yon have any Idea of bnylng an overcoat It will
pay yon to see these coats, as they are bargains,
very one of them.
Our Une of OK NTS' KCRNI8HING9 Is always up
to the height of perfection and It will snrely pay
yon to at least give us a look before bnylng else-
where.
Underwear Department.
In this department wc surely can Interest evervona
In need of good, warm underwear for cold weather.
We are agents for Dr. Jaeger, and carry a full line of
Wright's Sanitary Underwear.
Klne 8'lk allied. Wool Kleeeed.per garment $ 1.60
Vine Angora Fleeced Underwear, white and
gray mix, per garment 1.00
Fine Angora Fleeced, regular $1.00 quality,
per garment 75o
Fleeced underwear, good quality, garment. . 60
A nd cheaper line down to, per garment S 5 a
m rSl
Men's Suits.
Men's
LADIES' AND
AfMCflKLMNO
Underwear,
Shoe Department.
prepared
quali-
ties
GRACE COMFORT
standard1
children. WINDOW DISPLAY.
CLOAK SUIT
ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
We Propose to Fight
Pants.
will call
See
i j
raj Tw
All Pattern 10 and
NONE
our
Linens....
Tho idea cheapness goods low
price. We want by the
and, goods are
advancing price the markets the
are still our well selected
stock tho prices.
Youths' Suits.
YouTns' Pants.
Men's
pleased surprised when prices.
Window Display.
ri atxmrmeii cv tirunsTem.
WASHBURN JJUitUlll VJlUtUlUlO ilLCAlU.
IBM
PATTERNS.
HIGHER
I
MUTUAL
With raising linen, linens,
having bought
Linen
Table
HE
The thrifty housewife taki eipeclal prlle ths
appear of Llueus,
so uots these epeclil to help you.
of Table Lin n, bleached or half
bleachsd, different p Uterus, BSo
Blity-fou- r Hotel Llntu, very 50o
Seventy-tw- o Hotel very heavy quality.. Hoc
Seventy two Hotel very bieruian. 7&o
Napkins to match at Hue. $1.00, 125an1
$1,50 a dosen, acoordlug to size.
of bleached Irtnh different
goad weight, apenlal sale price 760
and wide.
Satin ItotnaHk Table Linen, and Inches
wide, both Irish and Herman different
with napkins to match any of them,
ep icial
Satin DamaHk, to 81 inches wide, the
ve'ybe.t tols inade, In a variety of patternsdexlgn. with napkins to match, special, per
yard. $1.25 to I.
Linen Sets, consisting of Table Cloth and dos.
Napkin:
else Cloth with dor en 3x1 else Napkins to
match,
slse Cloth, dozen 8x1 size Napkins
to match, 6.00
alze Cloth, with to a 3x1 sire Napkins
to match,
Bpeelal Linen fM, frlngml, consisting of
Krlugml Cloth d Fringed Nap-
kins, the special at
Linen Ht, with Hemstitched Napkins:
hxlO slzs Cloth and N'apkl'is to match 7.
8x12 sits Cloth and Napkin ta match M.&o
size Cloth and Napklus to lualch
Set the New Mexican Drawn Works
Our line of Hpitch-- I O illos, H inarm, Itunuer,
Kie. Hps line of Kmbrolilered 1) iIIh,
Table Ku'iners, Klo.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
WR
Ladles' Union Bolts $I.S5
Ladles' Union Butts, Fleeced 100
Union Bults. Fleece Lined.... St'O
Misses' Vesta and Panta
S5
In this department art fit
you. W carry the well known brand of
"THE DELS all styles and
for women. These shoes will fit your
and" for AND they sur-
pass any shoes msde. We also carry a full
line of other makes for men, women
and SEE
AND DEPARTMENT,
Be sure snd see what we are showing Cloaks. Oar
stock Is full of rare bargains. Our last shipment
Ladles' Tailor-Wad- e Bulla, colors Oxford Sray and
Castor, are the best values shown this season. They
are selling very fast. For Collarettes we ara '
showing a attractive line and prices surely
yon.
I w wuruw tor fay
(y I doi ar yoa pcod xcur. a
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Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.
Boy's Overcoats.
eOKIIST: Sanaa
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 444,
Thanksgiving Linen Sale
"VCriracLoirV solas rlcft-v- .
t'iti market constantly on all cl isies especially table this sale ia
ti.nely, and, our linens before the rise, we can save you money on
your purchases. See this week.
lu
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Inch heavy quality....
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Specials
Our st ick of Napkins U mumt complete In every
detail. He have
Union Linen Nipkius, SxH sir i, at (16c
Half blea 'h'd 1.1mm Nipkins, 6x8 six, at WOl
Half bleached Ltue i Npxlus, Hxt size, at $1.U
11 tit blsito.'iel Linen Napkins, 7x8 tlsa, at 1.60
Bleached All Linen Ntpklus. twenty qualities to
fioiu, lu all new designs. Krout $7.60 per
dozen down to l.U
Separate Table Cloths....
Colored Bonlor Tablecloths, only 1.60
Oliver Bleach Krti gl I Vila Cloths, 8x4, only Woe
Hllver Bleach Fringed Table Cloths. lUii.ouly.... 1.15
Oliver Bleach Fringed Table Cloth, 12x4, only 1.60
Bleached Fringed Cloth. 8x4 1.78
Bleached Frlngfd Cloth, 6x10 1.00
Bleached Fringed Cloth, 8x13 1.60
Luuch Cloth, one yard siiuare, all linen 1.00
Luuch Cloth, one yard square, hemstlched, all Huso. 1
Lunch Cloth, hemstitched and drawn work, all
Una 1.60
Ready to use Table Cloth, bleached linen :
8xltz 8x10 size 8(12 size
11.50 fl.76. $I.Ho.
Reedy to use lhrnstlthed Cloth:
64xo4 size, $J.26. 63xtW size, $1.60.
Fringed Nupklus, all linen, bleached:
18 Inch 80 Inch
76c. $1.1)0 $1.60.
Hemstitched Linen Napkins, In all stZMtaud qualities.
Towels! Towels! Towels!
Our stock of Linen Dauiaik Towels Is the most
complete In the city, ranging from Ida up.
Our stock of Hemstiched and lrawu Work Towels must
In swu to be appreciated.
llSTHEPl'SOENlXliil
GIVEN AWAY
A han'lH'i)'' and useful Chi i',m.is prernt f,ir !,u.h,inl, wiff, claujjhlcr, brother, xiMt-- r or
sweet' m i. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w thotit one tent o( lost to jou. Why t to
other stufis .tntl pay fabulous prices fur C'lr ixtm.i". presents when yen cm ijet a hand-
some a'il mop; mrful one at our stoic
$ We will have "on exhibition in ; ho :t ten days any and everything in high grade Quad- -
ruple Plated War" -- m i pi:i tray to a hnn and hand-burnishe- d tea fet in (art
A everything im 1c for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Trial
we hand-bum...- every piece; that wo ue o- - v 'I HE BKST hard white metal; that (Juad- -
. III.. . .1 . . ... .rupie i im ins mat we n.'v weij;!i'ii every dozen pieces nctore and alter plating with
pure 999 line silver to convm, - i.urseivcs that the goods will ro ne up to the standard and
wear as stamped. With tveiy i! l'.ii's worth uf goods bought of us we give you a
COUl'ON of ten per tent of the ,11m nt of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you cm elect a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
We guarantee every at tide bought in our store to be as cheap and
c heaper than )ou can
gen-ral- ly found in a
good business judgment
a saving on each purchase
.at.
high class-dr- goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
to buy your (all and winter goods of us, where you make
and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?
& 1 TELEPHONE NO 2
307 and .JOS) Want ltallroad Avenue.
THE DALLY CITIZEN Is
MJeBKS & tkCCHKlttdT, PDBLI8H1B0
Thou. HotfHia Kdltor
W. T. UcC&zie'iT, Hon. Mgr. and City Kd
rVIIIOHHBD DAILY UUKMILLl, the
Aaaoctated Frees Afternoon Telegrams,
Ofllolal Paper of Beruallllo County. beLargeet City and Connty Circulation
The Lament hw tfeiloo Circulation
LarrMt North rlsona Circulation
ALBCQL'KKl'K. NCV 24. 1HUU In
It Is tt.X tv.t iIiImd thouiand homes
bi'' ar- - red in ttmth Africa In the
BrUVb t itanports '.or Butler's array.
Tnr national democratic committee was
announce that lhy have $147,000 to
qnao ier Id the campaign oeit year.
Tut CiTitEN to morrow afternoon will
b a doul'le ibeet paper, and will contain
complete review of everything happen-
ing In New Meileo. of
Cuinimi.n near Kl Paw, Texas, are
taUlng green garden truck tor the
market. These thrifty Celeotlal seem
to be mlndlug their peas and qaeus all
right enoutih.
Tun people of western foeorro county
Tlgoroanly protest against tbe gorern-tuen- t
forest reserve recently established,
Which covers the beel mining and graz-
ing sections of that county.
In spite of tbe retirement of Unwell A.
Alger to private lite be will no djubt be
ebarged by soma with responsibility for.
the embalmed bef abont which com-plul- be
Is being made In Kagland.
Tbkuk has been a rapid Increase of
telephone ccmpauleii. It Is
stated that the close of this year will see
8,600 Independent telephone eiohangs Oo
in operation, having ovor 750,000 instru- -
menu.
Tueui is probably niore real solid com-
fort In growing and baling alfalfa bay
at f 10 a ton than being a military hero.
Kuvtont critics now asiiert that General
Funston never swam a river and that be
robbed a church near Uanlla.
Couht'tiiTEU galvanized sheet Iron Is fur
tbe almost universal building material
a
of South Africa. It Is need In the Im-
mense buildings of the Klmberly mines
and In tbe buildings of Johannesburg, as
well as In tbousauds of dwelling bouses,
barns, warehouse, fences, etc,
..
Tux censorship established over all
dispatches from South Africa makes un-
certain every Item of news coming from e
thers. io one outside of B'mr and Brit-
ish official circles bas aay true knowl-
edge
oy
of what bas actually occurred at the
scene of strife and the p'eienl condition
ofof the opposlug aiuii.s.
Tm youngest of (he territories, Okla-
homa, has taken the Initiative toward
securing admission to statehood and it
wilt be represented In the lobby at the
next session of congress to tuHiMuo fa- -
Tornble action. Arizona and New Mexico
have, however, says tbe Ban Kranolsco
Chronicle, a prior right to tbs privilege.
TdX election of a queen for the Phoenix
carnival resulted, as nsual la such cases,
In a muddle and of courue hard feeling'.
Ulna Calls Mills, who had aesurauurs
from ber many young gentleman friends
that they would pull their purse strings
to secure votes tor ber, gracefully ended
tbe contest tor carnival queen by with-dralu-
thus privutlug a cj itluurtuce
of the muddle and electing Miss Lena
Purdy.
Im geuttle members of the Utah state
democratic oentral committee respect-
fully decline to work to seat K dierls, the
polygsuilst. and the Mormon members of
the committee seemed declined to drop
the subject whsu it was snen tlutt their
gsntlle colleagues would not C) operate.
There is really im poUtu-t- l
KoberUls a democrat, but dem-
ocrats are uot bound to support a uuu
who, In violation of the laws of the I'm
ted ptates, I us three wives, even if he Is
a democibt.
mo Kabila. nHiuua.
Tbe chairman of the board of county
commissioners, llou. K. A. Mlera, In-
forms The ClTiK.N that there has been
to change In the location of the bridge
across the hlo Grnuds on tlio Cochlll
road, 'ihe locatiou was selected on
of the nurrownens of tl.e river at
that point, eukbling the erection tf a
goixl bridge within ths limit allowed by
law for ths appropriation. Mr. Mlera1'
States that the bridge will be put at Pens
klauca provided the uddltloual .pease
FOR NOTHING.
ILlJSIjD CO.
FREE OF
buy same values elsewhere, am! you
rrntrltuited by those Interested In the
IcoMl iu. At Tena Blanca tbe bridge and
approaches wonld be nearly one and a
bnlf miles la length, and would cost
several thousand dollars more than the
county can pay. This Is a question that
bn lness men of Albuquerque and
Bisnd can consider. Mr. altera says
ttitt the board of conaty commissioners
will be guided la tbe matter by the
wishes of the bujiuess men of the two
places, and If the additional n punas can
provided that the bridge will be lo-
cated at Pena Blanca.
Tuehk are more standard silver dollars
circulation than ever befors, the
amount being tTl.'.rj'i.Hl'i. The high-
est amount previously reached was De-
cember, 1810, when the total was 3.
The minimum slues that date
July, 1SD4, wheo the total wan
Durlrg the last flical year the
government pvd out In tbs regalar
oourne of buslnwM $I2,5.'12,2!6 la stand-
ard silver doll irs and received over tbe
counter In the regular course of bustneMS
i7,tSl,Wl, which shows that tlOAWM
the coin remain la elrculatloa.
Thkhr are 140 acres of land In pre-cln-
, Colfai county, New Milro, that
belonged to tbs late K jbert 0. Iaersoll.
lie, at one time, owned mauy cattle In
eastern Colfax couo'y and on the lrtO
acres In bis name, built the "ingersoll
onbln." The property will be sold for
t'lxeedue upon It tor six years.
L'kUK Is another Initsnca of Imperial-
ism: Captain Lear;, governor of the
lelaud of Guam, It. S. A., bas Issued
orders that each olt'nn of his province
shall own at least twelve chickens and a
sow, and that each head of a family shall
legally married to the mother of the
children.
II. S. KNIGHT
Will pay tli hlghMt prlrM fur mond
band fuoitur. Am koI fur J. H, Colt a
sollirt4 CUrltarlua AcstjrltincBnriof. Havtfur aal ttoe old oa rull-to- pdask od lthr back olialri umw And
00111 pint llxtorrt for an oleaant rtau- -
rant , bt loralloa la ch v I bautlf ul boinoa
or.rval aaiat In any part of olty Holwood
ftauli UKUISTbili burnt, buKf1 aurrays,
phaatont, planoa. bar ntiaraa, two lloa bil-
liard and two tta pool talilaat a oomplota
bowling ally and otbarartlclaa too nuui- -
orona to niantlon, Will trail or Mil SSO
rn of cultivated land nr Klvaralda,
Call baa a largo itorooa Kali road man
rant, ate
I uik aapaatalty of auction aalaa. ror
aoiall coiuuilaaloa I will attond to any
builuaaa you wlab to traaaaut. Uaro from
apaolal bargain In roal oatat.
AN DirrCKINOC.
To make It apparent to thousands, who
think themselves til. that they are not
stllicled wlih any disease, but that the
stNlein simply needs clausing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
mlive couditiou Is easily cured by using
Sirup of figs. Manufactured by the
California rig Bvrtip Co. only, and sold
an aruggisis.
Promotions from flremaa to ths rank
englueer have been niurte as follows
John Uneb, Charley Uivls, George
Calvert, K I. Abell and XruLk Hcotlle.
W. H. Knpley, who Is to succeed J. W,
Connors a n'glit train dispatcher, came
down from (.amy htst night and will as- -
sumo his new duties at ouce,
George who has been con
uected with the bants Ke bbops for many
mouths, has f jr Hloiid, where be ex
pects to locste.
A cit n.ny loii at a kHif trier nay
H is 1.0' eo very I
Fir a rd h Uis dirt away
1 nil in . s a Mit', s r ro ba'i.
Hut we can ti li fie (N t awavAnd star 'u i; di 't ,11 t prnpur too
necan irfni It pre.'Ue'r r got
To n!ks It unit ynnr frieuds and you
AlbaqEcrqw Um Lacndry,
jay A hum;;, 1 co.
Cornnr Coal vn. Hii(18tcon1t. FhotiP4U
I e. nttnn thev - a
tinl ur lisl ra fiilint urdiea th Ui m,
mm a1 i.tt.ak a 'U air.. i, V II Iliakii In .ill h nr- joral 1 Ilia' aii'lr ill 'I lii.fa l! 1J0 a 1nan dr.vsfil
h forui Tk" It fjithUl, ualli fill i. KaraUli-nt- Urn
i. in any vtirca, lol pi if,fitiffr-i- t. ir oratrelund u,
t
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in many cases much
can find anything here
--e
t
Catarrh is
Not Incurable
Bat it enn not be) cnrd hy sprnys,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the siirfuce. The disenso is
In the blind, nnd enn only be roacliwl
throueh the MimkI S. H. 8. Is I ho only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Oatnrrn ; it cures the disease perma-
nently and fiiri'vcr rids the system of
very trace of th vilo complaint.
UIM Jiwtn Owen, of Mootrx-llar- . Ohio,
writes "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
en can know tbe
uttering It produces
belter than 1. Th
pray and washes
A nu,lh.l V .km .1
T tors rrllered in only
temporarily, and
' i 1 ."T- - a j j though I nacd thm
eonstantly fur Um years, tlia illsraa bad a
firmer hold than rr. 1 tried a, numtier of
blood reniadira. t ut their nilnaral InifrnllenU
wtild In my tmnrs and gar m rheumatism,
I was In a lamentabl enndltlnn, and after
haustlngall treatment, was deolaredlnourabl.
Ming a. I. 3. iiTrtlrd a a cur fur blood
flteaei, I deckkj to try It. As non as my
lystem was under Hi effector th medtoln,
I began to Impmr, and after taking It fnr
two months 1 was eurrd onmpletely, th
dlasaa was aradlcaud from my sy.
Mm, and 1 bar bad no return of It."
Mnny have been tnklrtr local treat
ment for years, nntl foil themselves
worse now than ever. A trial of
S.S.S.rftoBlood
will prove it to 1 the richt remedy
for Catnrrh. It will cure the most ob--
Itinnte flii'.
Itno V mulled free to anv ntldress b
Swift Miieeilie Co., Atlanta, Oa.
FEEDING in IRANS1T.
Csttlcmco Seeking to Have tbe Old Ar
rangement Renewed.
Stockmen all over the country are
making a light to have the feed-i- tran-
sit permit restored by tbe rftilroads. The
rescinding of the privilege was a great
blow to the cattle feeding industry and
the owners claim that the roads acted
very unfairly. The milling
privilege Is given to millers, and stock-
men say that ths same opportunity
should not be withheld from them. The
excuse offered by the railroad officials for
their action Is that the bills of lading
full Into the bands of scalpers in Kansas
City and Omaha, but the stockmen have
offered to overcome this dltlloulty by
drafting a bill of lading that cannot be
scalped and hy working in conjunction
with ths roads to sguelch tbe soalpers.
Still Mora Counterfeiting,
The ievret Hervloe bas nnearthed an
other band of counterfeiters, aud se
cured a large Quantity or bogus bills,
which are so cleveriy executed that the
average person would never suspect them
01 ueu k epiinous. imugs of great
value are always selected by counter.
feitors for Imitation, notably tbceele-brate- d
Hostetter's Btomaeb Hitters, which
bas mauy imitators but no equals for
dyspepsia, coustlpatlon, ner
vousness, ana general debility. Tbe
bitters set things right In the stomach.
and when the stomach Is In good order
11 manes good binoa ana pleuty of It. la
this manner the Bitters restorer vigor to
to the weak and debilitated. Bowers of
entinterfelts when buying. Bee that a
private Revenue tiiamp covers ths neck
of the bottle.
At th JaH Orocary Com any JustKold.
Philadelphia cream cheese
cream dieses
Kronen cream cheese
4 sua cream cheenc
ehliwHkaeee
Kmplre brick cliewe
Kmplre Limburger cheese ....
Kuucy New York cream cueene.
imported Miuburt-e- r fueee.... .3"I.nported fcwiis cli. ese .41
King huu.-iii;- o :
LI 11 r sausages
.
Hinoked beef
.2f
Corned beef ,lt(ieriuar dill pickles, ut r.
MplOed pickles, IJt !!'
llelLZ bulk chow chow.
Lad lie II Itlab Solill.ra la Alrli a.
Capt. C. G. Lleuulsou Is well known all
over Africa as commander of the forces
that eip'.ured the famous rebel iiali-!i- e.
I'nder date of November 4, IH", from
VryUurg, llevhtianaland, he writes: "In-for- e
starting on the last campaign I
botigut a quantity of Chuiulierlaln's( holic, Cholera ami IMairhoea lt"int;ly.
which 1 used myself when troubled with
bowel csniplaiut, aud hud glveu tt my
men, and tu every case It proved most
benellcial." Hold by all druggists.
Kiiaauoalil llralillM
At 7 o'clock Weduesluy everting, ir.
Leon Koseuwald slid Miss Sailje ilersch-Uel-
both of Kansas City, will be united
In the holy of wedlock,
Tlis groom Is a Las egis young man.
son of the late Joseph Koseuwald. and a
nephew of Kiuaauel K jsenwald of this
city. He is a young mau who received
bis earlier education la this city, aflir-wsrd- s
taking courses or study In mull
clue and surgsry In the greateat techulcal
"'h'" of tha rp'intry. enl cne of tha
iRrgi prriinieri in i .np.a iyitv.
A tin (1 cvt h'n many friends In this
f f.T. I. r ,1 h'n tr.ung trlde Will don'
le (oa rorttint i f nimv fleiram
nf c i(rrrtiii W Inn it t'. r h uie at It 4
Wrutid 't "T""'. K ni'H ftty, from Lie
V II pT tH't PV'.llDg L WsA"
Optic.
TO (JIKB L ll'llflK IM YWO IM VS
Take Laxi.lve Mroin i t ilnlnn Tablets.
All ilruirgii's refund the motier if it falls
metre. i v. 'trnva siirnattirs is on
es"n hoi ':.
BOTtiL ARRIVALS.
8Tl'HIW' RCHUPRa",
It. i Alliens. l,os Angeles; J. Vanlee
aad wife, Kt Ftsoj J. T. I lnrtslny. Mt.
I OtlN; H C. .laflers, Hn Krauclsnn; T.
h. J lining', IMnver: Jnhn L. (mining
him,.Ne tork;W. 8. Karnworth, Hllver
l itv: hteui. Kikuk. Is.: Mrs. C
Horn, H and; A. H. Illerer, 8t. Lmls; Kay
Hsnininid, lts Vngns; H. V, Htewsrt andsr, Kansas Cltj ; Wm. Dsz, Wlnslow;
M. Kd'er. f hlcsgo; (ttto Kaiser. J. I).
Hlbb', l."S Angeles; J. H Mc.CHntock,
I'hnerilx; K H. Iimson, L.is Angls; fi.
H Hhntt. I'll 'hln; V . HappenUeid. K. K
Wlede, Ht. Louts; J. U. Hhadinger,
Chlcsgo.
HOT HI. Hlt.MI.tND.
Mrs. A. Mii', t ss Maxwell, Oak
land, Caiif; It. K. HuniDkou, Kl I'aso
Jiti'ob Klein, rt'atrlcs, Neh; J. M Hlo
venckv and wife. New A I ban v. Ind;K
M. Cstme--- , Ir tiidsd; K. (!. Kess and
w'fe, Ay Kits, Mtiiiieau'ills; It, A. Dent
mmi, Lincoln. Neb; W. I). G.irdlner,
Helens. Mont; Mrs. Anna H. Matthews,
Carrie W. Heckman, l'etersbtir, HI;
K. W. I'elrce, L. Junta; O. M, Wilson,
Las Veg s.
HAND CXNTRAL.
Win H Burgess. Kl t'aso: W Stewart.
Las Vegas; W K Kupley, Lamy Junction.
I.s'Jrlppe, with its after effects, an
nnally destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
1.ougn fure, the only remedy that pro-duces Immediate results In coughs, colds,
crnnp, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
ana lung troubles it win prevent con-
sumption. Kerry Itrag Co.
Attached to the train from the north
last night was a private car in which
were 80I. Goldberg, tht mining pro-
moter of Itanville, Ills., aud a number of
Capitalists and mining men from all
over tbe east. The party Is on Its way
U honors, Mexico, to examlus sums
mines. Judge B. K. Alumi had been
wired to meet the party, he being their
attorney In several deals In Bernalillo
county In which they are Int- - rested. In
the party were Murjr Jnstlce of
Lafayette, lnd.,au1 Mr. Hratiu, capitalist
and mlnlug expert,
M. P. Martinez, Spanish
printer who held forth In the composing
room of Thr frn.KS the past few
mont'i", has left the city. He found the
altitude here too low for his nerves, and,
tearing that tbe excitement of a live,
hustling city would cause a complete
collapse, be accepte I the waruiugs of a
few friends and Is now domiciled In
Santa Ke.
At Temple Albert hall this evening ser-
vices will cninraeuce at 7:45 precisely.
Tbe subject of Dr. Greenburg's discourse
will be "The Unklndness."
Immediately after the nervines a meeting
of the mnmbers of the congregation will
be held, which all are earnestly request
ed to attend
The boys In ths shop are moving In
the direction of forming a cornet band.
There is plenty of good material among
them and It is to be hoped they may be
able to accomplish It.
The best place for goo I Juicy steak.
roasts and all kinds of meats, kept In a
first class market at Kleluwort's.
A. 8. Miller, wife and child, of India-
napolis, are In the city with the Inten
tion of locating permanently.
Hunry Jaffa, ths Second street grocer,
was couUued to his bed yesterday with
sickness.
Al Ih. ...ll,-,lH- ,,l ..I..,., ..!,.- - .l... .I
not muke a aoecUlty of Una disUrsaicg claaa
of diaeaaee, we have opened a
Corrmpondeuce IX partmc-ii-t
and will beat patients by mall.
Our Specialties Arc--
Nervous DUeare, Loss cf Nerve
Power. Mental Weakness, Liss of
Bexual Power, all diseases and
weaknesees of the Unproductive or-ru-
(male and female) All
coull leutlal. No pro-
fessional foes charved. Lady physi-
cians la charge of la lies' department.
Uur prluclpal preparation
...riL OJilENTALlS...
contain! t lit o. tract "Amltrt)l Oi'vntnlii,'
wlncn impuitt'ti frmn the ait InUia tM.U'.yby ntifM.lve InvalhU, convrtlfMcrntH, udlic
K.jrakt'rn, LiirHt'titMM, tutk-utt- t (at v Kaiinii.ttui tiUwytrit inttuntf ct.trk, Hthlritt
ami viKirtittiitrit will ip.rci ittle Itiitt ut
tttiiiiuUnt to itie ntiv (tin c.
1 he va hit? ut tlntt eairucl ah pnf rful
mi hran tKtti. , untl tiwrrful iinmlitrit uf
tlit rrprtidiH live oryan in butti kfitri, caii'-u-b over cistiiiiateJ. It Itt ma an irritant tit the
t grMu-r.i- t ion, hut h recuiHrattr Hint
utter, anil hai knuwii in the nativepnraUol lntlia, Unrniah ami C'eyh'ti tor nut,
and haa becu a tiaivm aet ret til all the cutuittiea
e Islam Um pi ante J the aUinJarti ufpoligan.y.QuoUtiourt Kroru PbyHlolttab.
I em after tim. ihia prt pjratiuu for yeara
with uiitivalcd suet ra.
.StiLtetiled far beyond my expectation.Conn.
My patient uytt Pillg are making a young
ni;tn 01 hua, t jIjio,
C ured a chhts tf tleHpinidency uf fourteenyen t.t tandintf Ind.
tir uMtff oiionii have d me with dif
ut ult caara. i'enn, hlc,, etc
Trite of Oriontalis i.oo per
Hox by mail.
Send loc for lample, medical teatirnoiiiala, etc.
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.,
WiSHIIGTOH, D. C.
Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
Pj i .?2'y tha Only Rmedy
Tliat wilt cU'stroy llie Tubercle
II cit: i without injuring the
lunjj tissue.
A Medicine Resulting from Years
of Research by Specialists.
It done not msks liuis, but saves tin
which Nature made.
.1. ll.fl'itlIfYiUU
Sole Agents fur AIIiiqieriiH,
Put up by
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
Atsuwossgca, n. m.
SI I VI K KRRORI.
Aa l'Slneer at II a ton MkM a fw Car- -
, retfloiia.
A short Iidi tnii pup r clipped
au article fr ni the Topeka 'a e Jour
nni, wtici 0. 1 tii'en wired that parsir
fro-- Cn'cagj. The article In (jties'.lnu
referred I j ths engineers' coiiimittee of
the Hint Ks system a n engineers' ps,y,
I aud from alt acoouuta c iitaineil soroe
errors. An engineer at listen tushes tha
f ill iwmg c irrectioiif :
rtaid arttris sav: 1st fbs cn;iult
lei aeked a itritight a iVrtiiCe of lu pur
inn committee did not ask auy
thing of ths klod. Per ctiit did not
enter Into the nqtitst In any form
2nd 'The engineer are now paid
ti. 10 ror tw miles or less on consoitda
tion engines on all divisions, eiospl tbe
mountain division."
The only division on the system paying
It per IUO miles was the division
from Katon to Las Vegas. And 110 dif-
ference was made for cousol.d tttoa en-
gines on any division.
3J; "On mountain runs they receive
is iw'j for urst luo miles or less."
Toe only pay of that class was from
Hston to trtilntad, 2i miles, which ac
cording to fits statement would be 14 SliS,
for the 29 miles. The pay from Trldldwi
to La Junta was 4 cents per mile on con
solidation engines as well as all other
Classes.
ills parting shot, that ths committees
would "adjourn without securing anv In
crease at all," proves to be as far from
the facts as some of the rest of the state
ments, for there was a raise secured In
certain places, and some of It to engto
eers and Bremen running out of Katon.
thedetalls of which 1 am not at liberty
ai present 10 note nere. ueepectruuy,
KMilMtlh.
TO 01' Si B A COLD IN ONR DAT,
Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. K. W. (trove signature Is on
each boi. 25c,
The Varga Ormat rartltlna Bait.
Tbe taking of the testimony tt parti-
tion suit of the Diego de Vargas grant,
which la now being beard before Amado
Chaves, Ksq., is special master In draw-
ing to a close and will be finished by the
last of this month, says ths New Meil-cu-
The test! moor develops a great
many heirs, shout 0K) of these having
been so far established. The grant is
qulle valuable and la situated Immedi-
ately south of Santa Ke.
Doa't Tuliarro Kt tad rtiaua luvr Ml Away.
To quit tntisi-c- snail and forever, ba m-
sella, lull of Ills, nerv and vnior, take No-T- olino, th wnoiler wurker, that make vaakmea
Strnnf, All Crufgiat,SOoorSI, Cur f uaraaytseil tliHiklot and eitmple free Aililrtbailing Kmdv c, Chlcx at Hew Tattv
lntcinital Vomstna VniumlMloa.
Notice is hereby given that numerous
railroads have applied for further exten
sion until January 1, l'.tOl, within which
to f quip their cars with safety appli-
ances. Hearing upon such applications
will be bad at tbe olll je of the commis
sion at Washington, Wednesday, De-
cember 6. All persona Interested for or
against such extension will then be heard
or may forward any statement by mall.
Hr order of the eommisslon. Kdward A.
Moseley, secretary.
Mot a Sarprla.
It will not be a surprise to any who are
at all familiar with the good qualities
cf Chamoerlaln's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take pleas-
ure In relating their experience in the
use of that splendid medicine and In tell-
ing of the benefit they have received from
It, of bad colds it has cured, of threat
ened attacks of pneumonia II has averted
and of the children It bas saved from at-
tacks of croup and whooping cough. It
is a grand, good medicine. For sale by
all druggists.
Carnival,
Phoenix, Arlx.. December 4 8 For
this occasion excursion tlekets will be
sold, Albuquerque to Pb(snlx and
t'.tiflo. Tickets on sale December
1, i, 6, 4 and 6. good for return within
fifteen days from date of sale. Contin-
uous passsge In each dlrec'lon.
A. L. I on bad, Agent.
Han't Stand Gold
Many children can't
r.tind cold weather. The
slurp winds pierce them,
an J the keen air hurts them.
They have cold after cold,
lose flesh, and spring-tim- e
rinds them thin and delicate.
ScoHS fiinwtaicTL
will make such boys and
girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better pro-
tected. The blood becomes
richer, and that makes them
warmer.
w and ti.oo, all drunithli.
"il"rTT ft IK iWNh, Chtmiat,, N.w Volt.
LA VKUAS.
From the Optic.
Mrs, 8. Lewis, mother of Messrs. Ike
aud Ben. Lewis, this olty, who baa been
vtslt'ng at Vicksburg, Miss., for some
uiorths, Is now In Ht, Louis on a visit.
Mrs. L. Rulxhacher, wife of Judge
Su zbacher. now residing in Kansas City,
who recently underwent an operation
tor appeudlcltls, Is reported as getting
along nicely, in fsct, envying better
health than ever.
M atlas Busto, the man who was
brought down from Wagon Uound In a
very serious condition, has regained con-
sciousness and la slowly Improving, lie
U yet unable to tell bow he was hurt.
Wm. Heed, bartender tor Haywood &
Co., was accosted by three suspicious
looking Individuals on his way to bis
home on the west side about H o'clock
Wednesday evening. Keed took to his
heels aud got away without losing any of
bis valuables.
Wm. T. Keed aud B. K. Twltchell have
purchased tha Marrold addition consist-
ing of eighteen aores of ground between
the Sanitarium and tbe J. Blebl property.
The property was purchased of Uahlon
Ilarrold. of Kort Worth, Texas. Consld-eratlo- u
private.
Pvrj Savlug CuiiuU,
We will ceve money on your coal bills.
W. II. Ilabu & Co.
A Tru rrlauil.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
Tb.tt Is exactly what Oiaiuberlaiu'a
Ciitigh Homeiiy is. It is the mother's
he p when she Is suddenly awakened In
tiie night by the ominous husk ootigb,
and labored breathing of ber babe. It is
Hi' safe resort of the youth or adult
wheli he has "caught cold aud there Is
c tighlng and Irritation of the mucous
innnbraue of the throat. It allays the
in tatlou aud cures the cold, for sale
by all druggists.
Bteel ranges at Vulrellea.
Aligning
1
'
Every cough makes .
your throat more raw W
nnd irritable. Every B
couch congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing, your throat
and lungs la this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in
3
oemi
From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pear. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption bi t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Aycfs Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should, be
over the Innps of every per-
son troubled with a conga.
Write to the Doctor.
t?fiHl omortanltlM uvl totgptiane nJnantif qullff at tntftin vow m41fftl ttlvtM. WritLr"llr th partleuiari In ynnr aw.Teall a ah! am axruvfaanu k..
will falT rBBt r!v. wlibovtM
. AaMr. DR. I. O. ATIRMU,
Maw Mailco Mlnlnc Stork.
Last week on the Boston stock ex
change 1,171 shares of the Cochltl Bold
Mining company's stork, ot the Cochltl
district, of the par value of $10, were
so'd at from 1H to $17X0 per share. Of
theHanta Ke Gold A Copper Sllnlrg
company, ot Ban Pedro, Santa Ke county,
B.Ciio shares, of I in par valu. were sold
at from '.U8 to fit.
Plajrad Uot.
Dull headache, calns In varlons narta
of the body, sinking at ths pit of tbe
stomach, loss ot appetite, fevertshness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
ot impure blood. No matter how It be-
came so It must bs purlUed in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
bas never failed to enre Bcrotnlns or
Byphllltlo poisons or any other blood
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderfnl
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Woodman of the World.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at
a odock. Ail mem
bers are earnestly
req nested to be pres
ent. Visiting sov
ereigns cordially In
Vllei.
H. K. ROUKHrt,
Consul Commander.
I). K. PhiliI'I'S, Clerk.
lleiiulr 111 I Deep.
Clean IiIikhI iikihis a clean skin. Nobeauty without it. I uanitela, C'iiikI) Cathar-
tic rlenn your IjIwhI and keep it clean, by
tirriiiii up the lu.y liver and driving all im-
purities fium the body. Urn in today tobanish pimples, I mil a, I, lot, lien, hlitckhesda,
and that sickly liilum mmplcxion by taking
C'aaearets, lieimty fur ten rents. All drug-giat-
sutufactioD guaiuntced, 10c,20c,50o.
Evarjr 0nt Vounta
to advantage when Invested In cur stand
ard grades of hard and soft coals. Plrst
quality of all kinds. W. H. Halm & Co.
Ho Foolad lb aarcan.
All doctors told Kentck Hamilton, ot
West Jefferson, O , after suffering
eighteen mouths from rectal Qstula, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but be enred himself with
nve boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Halve, the
eurest pile cure on earth, aud the best
salve In ths world. 36 cents a box. bold
by J. H. O'Blelly. druggist.
A Maw Mturo.
A new grocery store and saloon has
been opened up for business at 1011 south
Heoond street by Tartaglia Bros. A big
line ot fancy groceries was received a
few days ago, and now the new man-
agers are prepared to fill any and all
ordeia. Choice liquors and cigars will
always be fonnd In stock. Remember
tht number. It will pay yon to give us
a calL
Krturat Tour llowrla M11I1 Cuirarel.Canity mthiirttc, cure ronsupnt ion forever.
Oo, iiio. II C. C. C. lull, UruuK'Hia uiuuey.
BOSMBSS LOCALS.
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney
Company.
Cerrlllos soft nut, tX&O per ton, W.
B. Hatiu & Co.
Have money by buying your household
goods ot Kutrelle.
All kinds of lamps aud lamp goods.
Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dai!v to ba had
at J. L. Bell A Co.'s.
See the One assortment ot Iron beds tnd
rockers at Kutrelle's.
Don't miss those bargains while thev
last at Koseuwald Bros.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
at Albert Kaber's. Grant building.
Cash paid for household goods. Ill)
south Klrst street. Borradalle & Co.
We want to show yon over our stock of
np to date harness. J. Korber it Co.
Hpeclal prices on towels, table linen
and uapklus at the Koouomlst this week.
Tinware and granite lronwars. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whltuey
Company.
New Kronen tlanels for ladles' wrap-
pers and dressing sacks, ouly 4)o tieryard. H. IlteM ,.v Co.
B. Ilfeld X Co. carry a splendid stock
ot blankets and comforts, aud would bs
glad to show them to you.
0. A. Grands, 806 north Broadway, tine
liquors and olgars, Kresh lime for sale.
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
We sell the best and most attractive
carpets at much lower price than any
other house In territory. Albert Kaber's,
S06 Railroad aveuue.
A visit to our store will convince you
that we have the banner stock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
general g goods. Albert
Kaber.
Coming A car of taucy rockers, book-
cases, sideboards and many other novel-
ties suitable for the holiday trade, and,
as usual, the cheapest in the town. J. u.(ildeou, south Klrst street
Nor 'Phone No. 147.
0, W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker. Embalm?r and Funeral Differ
-- LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL 00 TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
A Complete Line
Especial Attention
Graduate U. S Soliool of 12iiv
aetts College ol Kmej.tlinin, Hos'.ou; Ci Mtip'on (J ;e;
of Embalming, Springfield, U iio.
The Bank of Commoi
ALBUQUERQUE, N. I'.
Capital. iMOO.OOU.OC
I8HUKH DatarTS AVAILABl.K IN ALL PAHTS Of TB Vl - .
Hollalte Aoeoanta and OfTen ic Deootltnra K.-r- FaclP'T
CooalattDt with ProB'able Banklry,
DIHKCTOKS AND OKKlCKHdl
M. B. UTaao. Prealdei.!, B. P. 8CD1TB. if.D.bulg n
Bolomos Ldsa, Sheep Urover. A. U. B' voawkct, 'trot. BUr- k- .
W. A, Haiwiu, Coal. WtLI.ua Mclrr . Sheep 'imwei
C, F, Waosa, Maoaer Uro, Blacka!! A Co. it PALDen.ns : a s ...
Dcpofitory for Atchison. Top.'Va & Sana Fe RH - .
W. V.
Booker Uk cat, $5.00.
Cheap for Cash op
PtIom will tell ail fljures tell th price
Oo
aa
Albuquerque Wool
nr.;ide
)
L
The
and
We handle
In Hue.
Axenta.
Taylor X
Klrst St. N. M
Rut Dv
mutic Coal use. Yard
M tf-
New No. 164.
Old No. 53...
order stable
la the beet teacher.
in auy pane of
ooiikIik, oolda or croup. Hliould it fall to
give relief money
oU 6u ota. J. U. X Co.
.1
Every Pai'.l
to jr r
I'.mi 14. ev Yo ' M h -
FUTREU - i
XI5 Soatb Flfs Stra-- r Ofmu
OKAl.RR IK
Furniture
Ware,
All kinds and to auit
everybody.
on Pay in c '.Us
at tlila "tore.
OF A
Thankxirlvlnir day on account of your
range or water back being out of order. An
turkey would provoke Htlnt to
anger on that auepli ioiia coaeioi. Mtkn
aaeuranee doubly H'ire by having-1- overhaul
your range and put It In bo i I
Range work 1 one of our at well
gas and steam fitting.
&
130 OoM Avwn.t.
Entrance at 210 South SeconJ Street.
Scouring Company.
B. RUPPE.
JAMK-- I WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & miE.
LESSEKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT!-- .
Liberal advances on consign in'!nis.
ALBUOUEROUF. h . M
AMERICAN
S!LVIL
TRUSS,
...
1 1RD
limn np.areaoi.
i'.tt Hut"! 14S, I
&
and
aad
ar '
&
Liquors Ggara.
everythlnir
our
IllHtlllera
Bpeolal William,
Louuvtlle, Keutunny.
HI South
COAL
in
Office.
--i
Leave
Tee
Acker' Kiigltrth Keuiedy
Immediate refumled.
So aud O'llellly
in ilaf
City;
Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,
Mattresses.
prices
RUN NO RISK
underdone a
condition.
BROCKMEIER
PRESCRIPTIO
HMLR04D JtVElUB SSCOMQ STRSBT.
it r".'ii. V."r Ttlepboni l'biiqi'"n,
QUICKEL Proprietors.
BAR and ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported
COOLEST HIGHEST
Finest and Kesl Import! iirr.
KAKIN
Wholesale
DlHtrlbutora
Albuquerque,
GO.li
GALLUP
opposite Freight
F.D. WiHAll, Age
Telephone
Telephone
Trimble'
Kiperteuce
Telsgraphfc
Stoves,
Granite
Easy
SPOILED DINNER
epeciaitte-i- ,
C0X7&
I30THE.
CLUB
Iomr'tir
MELINI
CFPCENf
Domestic Wines and Cognacs
GRADE ot LAGER SERVED.
THIRD STHBEf
HEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Freeh and Salt
Meats. - -:- - - -- :
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEET.
EMIL KLE1NWQRT, Prop,
W.L.TIHMBLE
8eiutt etreet, between KullrohU aud
Copper avenuen,
ilomeai and M iln bought and pii;Iibuk":.
Livery, 8le, KeiJ and Traafir Htabl .
Boat Turnouts In th CUv
AarfrtM U TRIMBLE St Co,
Al'juqutrstM, Nw Mtxlco.
! '.."-k'- J
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
ClEAN5ES the System
n t r r to i uallt,
a-r- u - a n wv c
OVERCOMES iyrrxi? c 1 .;Tfi
rot ll KOI Mvjr. IN Mi Mt MtttL
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Terms of Sabecriptloa.
(tally, by mtl, one rear r 00Oaily.Ly mail. ii months 8 uulaily. by mail, three mimk 1 60Oaily, by mail, one month foUally. by ( artier, one month 7ftWeekly, hy mall, oer year. tooThs Daiiv CmIt will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of an cent per week, ot
fur 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
These rat-- a are leaa than thoae of any otherSilly paper In the territory.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
X Ot n All clMitid advertiM-men- nr
' r her ' HnrrV mi crnt a word lor mchln?rtl .) M niimurn charge for any clanailird
l& crnt In miler tu niir
,rfit-- rt HwtlcHtlon, all "Hnrra" Mould be left
at ttk., I'tii f not later than o'chw k p. m.
W ANTKII
w AN.M-T- l.uy a mlntr'a nurveyinamum. rcti iianicuiHracHii at tint onuv.
WAaTRI lienta' arcunil-han- ciirthtaif.ot Coal and firal atreet. K. J.hweai ry.
VVAN'I KIC'leriCHl position, or pcwitliin ar
v biH.etkfvurr, can operate typewriter. O.K., thiw oHice,
TKAMS WAN'I .l-- To work on Low Linegood paid. C all on antiobitca, Mtfeut, Olil A.IuijutT.Uc.
VM NTKI Trustworthy prraona to Utke
V ottirrn (r " VVur in !S ulh Attica and theDark Continent from Siivanierv to CiviIum
turn." hy WilliMtn I arilinK, the fatuona tra el
tr. t al; e editor and author. r'rvM My a "won
lt rtully rompl'"" "graphic ileu riitlor.,"
"tr'ljiantly written," "uni(ituouily illustra-
ted;" dfiiiand reiiiMiltatile; aalta unptecetlrtit
edi prii fo low. We hull dintribute lou.(ii.u
in iiold Miming our wile people W tint;don't mifa tin chance; itlao fny heist coiiinim
aioitH, hiMka on Mo daya' credit; freight uuddiify pant; sample cue fret. A'ddrena '1 helioiuiiiion Company, lept. V'.Chicauo
17l)H KKN T Neatly furnwhed rcoin. Calltt''i South Second ttrri't-
17)K tv N C'htrkerms ptano. Kn-- f
t 1 !i north 1 liitd fttret-l- .
K K N T hurniahed rooma. itlao pnmJi)H iiRht hoUMrket-piUK- ' Stund slrret-
1(iK KKT-1hr- ee furn.thrd rooma foriHiiiaekeeptiiK. No. bit South Armi
at ret--
iafoKKhNT luriiiNhed front room, CV1lover, over M ..ndell dt tiruna
ileid i iotniiiK store.
i;i HM: lil-- KOOMS-Cle- an and newlyliirmaiit'd at Uindell hotel, and over 1 u
trrlle'a hi nuire at ore.
IOVhLY. tunny and comfor a.'le rooma;rtHra; a'no fur light hoUM'ktjrp
iiiK. over p4'lolhcc. Mra. htuim it k.
1Ok K I NT-N- ice y furmahed riMima withid .IvjJ aouth Second atreet, rtirner Sil
iUhv.'Dih-- . Liberal dtacouut to permanent
otxnerrt.
IJtiH hKNT-D- n or the lirat of tV- -the more &U by I '. corner
.ml Firnt atreet. Inuuireot Mr. K.
I tank or l.eou tiaur.. u iu uuiu aveuue
1 UK MINNKAl'OLIS KOUMlNti HuL'Sli
-- Kif"Kt iiirtiiaheii rooruintf houwe in th
ntv!... .... ...... !. ail ltd naar u.fckper in nth: three bhn'ka from potttollice,
r irtmrs.. mil rtr-.-- t and llunitiu avenue. AU
tu'jurrqi.t . New Mcdki. C.U War de, pro- -
I trior.
;UK SA and tiruurea.
" W," thia ottce.
t K SAI.K -- tiiKid wagon ;
I 1 help J; Nortn b iftli atreet.
It l SA LK. Kat younu tut key a. Matttiewa'Jerat-- dairy. Colorado 'phone No. do.
UiiH SALK Sapenor attddle horse, aultable
lor a lady ; drivcH either ainifle or double.
A1 liem li. (i. W hitcoiub, city.
1,"OH SALh- - I Hie of the tineMt reaidencea. 8
ten ur land fruit tree, allulta; ill I act,jukiwha. you wjii.t t ad on H. K Kknt.
II A1K W( H K made over Intoluvely awilcliea and all ainua ot hair- -
ink done by Mra. II I1J Irull
avenue.
1,liK rAl ild null; tvio ll v fit Hunt.inilla; to rnginea. 7b and Jo hnrae
.er; to txiilera 60 horae poller eat h;inUlinv .ind everything complete and In run.
lilt'M i hut; will tell for l.ouu, coala ll.uuo.l.liiiu.re M., t'olden, N. M,
rMi'i.nv hkm r atiiaci.
KMI'l.tJt MKN r A(,KSt1-Kur-ninl'- t'H
Le p ill a1) kind flee to tora,
'lr e'C h einule help niu tiaiue for mtiiatioiia;
tl ecuiltv help lor railri40i and aineiterN, in ,j
i u hoit'l. and rt atiiioania, eU etc. Mimhc at
.NKLottdll. luM north r trnl ntreel.
Iff. A. Wuou.lulT H iil.N. V.. iwjm:
earttly t?e ujujufil U u Mlntit
l oiiltll l'li' ll 0i wlfK iinnieillui
rniet Q t iifTdCBliiiK I'leamillt
n tnk. Never fmb. to quli'klv ruri. nil
O.hihIih, i mil ', turoiit ktlil JUHaf lui.l lf
Hrrf DriiK to
11 Uti4 Kited, Hlxter of Mr Hnbeit
i wh, left for lt) eitit Uit ulgtit itfter
liavlctr Hreut aevarul m ifilliH in Alhiiiir
I it) T fi f mill K I ml y t.aa iti'ceptrHt it
Ht Mu I Ih e win re Hhtt
8 upon h'T (lutlea tin C.rt of tfo
etT.
l'laiio for rent. Apply to Whitney
Company.
POOLIWO DIMOONTlnCKD,
Crawl MmI Happy by lUanmlac
In Old PlMWAaalaameajl ml Crwwa.
A boot a yM go the ayatorn ot poollnf
Dftln wm doptd by the rn".niraiaot
of th Sunt Ke rofpt vn all dlyton,
which nrete4 not littla dltUfctloD
t th time amoni th ugin new, par
liciuarlj on tha Katon and Laa Vetraa
ai.d La Vegai and Altiuqaerqao dltrli-loii- a,
toy a th Optlo. Lat Monday an
order wm recelred by Dlvlalon llaator
Mwhanlc R. I). Gibbons, ordering th n
fine out of the pool and th adoption of
the old ru eamlgnlnc the anirinea to ref
nlar crew. The following In a lint of the
engineer and Bremen, and the no ruber
ot the eiiglue to wh'oh they hare been an
signed. Thin ehnnge will affect the pay-
roll of the engine crew only In the event
of their engine getting disabled.
FRRIUBT IREWd IND INOINPtS.
Kn(. Knglaeers, Firemen.
M Kainee, A. K. Head. m. .
y:HI Hnjd, C. Brown, i. IL
V40 Bears, Kd. Belb. Geo.
VI3 Hartley, U. H. Schubert. A. A.
UI4 Lann, A. Keyeal, B.
UiV) Hmitb, Kara, t'ope, K. A.
Wo2 Collier, Thoe. (tllbrlde, H.
53 Lawilse,Mark, Cnelck, Iboe.
teellngr, H. Kvane, T. 0.
H i) Archibald, B. A. T.
li Tyler, A. 1. Hansen, K. L'.
Wit Kamnier. Vred Lvigston, A.
ll.'9 Klewa t, ill. Vi Uiiney, Wm. R.
wo Wruli il. P. Clow, John ll.
mil Crifveu, 0. W.. Pnrevll, F. P.
Helover, Oeo. Kaemus, Kd.
H03 Whlllng. Paul Detwller, .
WllroT, tt,o. bmit'i. II. A.
Vslo Huller, butij. Bnrak, Mark
!"i7 Lnwe, A. Hells, Geo.
ism Collins, W. J. Bchull. Kred
Will Paroell, Wm. Harris, It. K.
PS'K,M.I-- i INUINRfl ANDCHKW8.
h.15 Lowe, John Hnrr, U. 8.
h.H Huller, U. Murpliey. J. W.
Mil Kue.d. Peel, r, John C.
em Hweany, K. Wright. Ue
MUCNTAJN CBKW8 AND ENUI.NE9.
K27 Htnrrorli, John Nlrcans. M. K.
Villi Keen, Kit Monre, (.'has.
V2H rihuw, Wm. Pdrsniis, Louis
BHANC'll CKIWi AND KNUINM.
1KI Hi'lmlll. W m. (8) Mrgulddy, r". 0.
HS buckler. J. (1 r ) Clumrn. I..
li Price, U. C. ('Ami) Klmo", Curls.
llaeovefwd by Woaiaa,
Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady In this country.
"lMrienne faateued Its clutches npon her
sud for years she vilhsUiud ite
overeat tests, but her vital oigana were
undermined and death eoeiued iiiiiulneut.
Kor three rui iitha ehe coughed lucewsnt-ly- ,
and uouid not sbep. nhe Unally dis- -
ooVfr.d k way to recovery, by pnrchnHlne
of us a bottle of l)r King's New l)lrov
ry for rnntiinilioii and was so much
relieved 011 I kmg llrst dose that she
slept all nlgnt, and with two battles has
been absolutely cureil. Her name is Mrs.
I.u htr Lnlk Thus writes w. c. Ham-nic-
A I n of Helhv, N. ( Trial bottled
flee at J. H. O'Kelliy'R drug store. Reir- -
tilsr sli fine and II.UO. Kvery bottle
guaranteed.
BANTA VK.
From tlx New Mexican.
Mrs. H. ll Bursnm retnrned home from
a visit to relatives at Kl Paso and Silver
City.
J. 1). May, ot AIbuqurij:ie, an old
mining man, and one of the original
owners of the Albemarle, In the CocMtl,
U In the capital on a buelnees visit.
David M. White, locating agent for the
land oommlsHlon, left for tbe southern
part ot the territory to loDate lands for
educational Institutions.
Civil Knglneer John H. ulkr re-
turned h'm-- t from a trip to Taos and
Itlo Arriba eonntles, where he u,ad sev
eral grant surveys. He reports that
It Is very cold In the mountains.
The Woman's Biard of Trml Is work
log hard to eeenre for Hants Ke th
meeting ot the eiecutlvs committee of
tie National KilurstlnnAl Aaoilntlon,
which will meet December 27, -- M and
TO.
Mrs. K's I.ambertson arrived trim
Creede, Colo., and left for the southern
part of the county to jnln her huibHiid,
who Is superintending the work on the
lb !c!ier lead mine near CenlPos.
Mr. and Mrs J Mumlt'T re urned from
Mit lrl ', where they epunt e ver. l days.
Mr. Muralter reports uiiii-iii- tl i rnsperlty
at Madrid. Over lfi men catild Uud
work In the coal mines hut It
peeing impossible to secure the men.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Me- -
Nultyonthe 17th, at thnliiluiy tur
quoise mine In south Ke county.
The mother and child are doing well. At
Wednesday uight's meeting o.: the Klks,
the jouuh uaa, six days old, was ad-
mitted to memberehlp, the proud father
paving the Initiation fee tor him.
Bant ire Is to have an assay utilse. .
Steeu and A A. Newbery have Induced
Kdward McKarland, one of the bent as- -
sayerri lu the west to locate here, Mr.
MuKarland up to a year ago had an of- -
Ufa iu Denver, but during the Uit few
months has beau employed as an eiprl
to eiamlne mining properties in New
Mexico.
Ulorluaa K.w.
Comes from Dr. D. U. Carglla, of
Waehlta, I. T. He writes: "Knur but
tlesot Klectrie Hitters baa cured Mrs
Hreaer of scrofula, whluli has caused
her great suffering for yars. Terrible
'ores woll il break out 011 her head and
face, snd ths best doctor could give no
help; but be' cure Is complete and her
hem lb Is eii'ellcnt this shows what
thiiii-a- u Is have proved that K ectric
Hitlers Is the Moot purlller known. Il'
the supreme remedy fur ecz ma, tettei,
salt rheum, ulcers, b ills and running
re. It stlmnlalea tie Lver, kidneys
slid bowelii, eipels polxons. help, diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only Ml
cum. 8 iid by J. II. O'Hielly, druggist,
'fiiaraulee I
By oustautly adding to our clothing
stick, tht aims Is kept bright and fresh
allthtims No buck numbers Se our
lateet ailditlnns lu th way of nobby
suits at IIS oo. $ttoii, a IT Iki and pH ui.
8I111011 ettarn,the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.
Him .lr iur Klilneya I
Or llul.l.. N.jii ti, ri,',l.)r. ail kitliier 111. Sank.
A.M. r.umiiiti I u . t lilt utfo ur M. V
In My
New Store...
and with a new nick uf
Latlit's'
(icnts'
l'.m
and
.Shoes
J "Give nu a call.
dunt- - promptly.
Wm. Chaplin
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ANAEMIA
ft a tmranaer el awanrayUaa. IllateV
ml lk klood. Tk yapt at IM aaav
rnu. tad ars ra4lly at.oraa4. II tha
profreaa el Ui 4li.aaa I. aot ekaekav Mtk
tram mnapsoi w etkst Uim. It
Is.Tllabla. Ml DVIN will tkaek Ml pir
naa. wrVTarV will tarlak ikt klaa4 aaa
akt Ikt yaUaal ttraag. MVDTAff la a
vttttakla raaaty,
kanalaaa la Ita affaol
II taautat at Itaa la
tanat Ikt lattk It
tay. If yta aranffte-In- f
yea akt14 lakt
COT a") aaw a4
Ikta aett Ikt tkanf
la year ttatltlta.
tarty yaar irwyiawal
taralnlly. Tkat art
yrnir napMial Takt
RC'DT AM aew a4
tkty will Laaaptar.
YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:
1. OORITtRT BIlDiOni.
HUOTAN, ky Ita aatlaa a Ikt MooA, wiu
tqoallft tbt tircolaUta al blo4 aa4 Ikt
htailaakt will dlaapptar.
11 Bvnirrir btckalls andDABft BINOB B1KIATH THS
YDS. HUOYAN will taaat IktrlBgt It
aiuprsMt tad tiaka Ikt tyat ferlgkl.
PA LB CnCFK. HUYDAN HI
tnrlrk tht klood and taaat Ikt tktakl It
kti'oait brig hi and my.
4. WEAKNESS IN TBS HEAHT.
Tht k.art bacoraat wtak and Ihtrt It a son-
ata rtt sinking feeling trnand It. II'DVIS
will Biakt tha krart ttroni and eanat II It
beat mularly, and Uit sinking letting will
dlaapptar.
a. rriMwo of weioitt inTHE STOMACH AH D INDIOES.
TION. HUOYAN will eanat Ikt food it
k properly dif-ata- Intprort Iht appall ta and
rellT onna'lpallna. nrilVAM will rellawt
ali Hit alwTt ympionn and naka yea wall.
IIIOVAN 1. for ynu. After yua art cured
111 ottaar worsen ukal Ml'DVAN hat duu.
for yen. Hl'DYAN eta b pmeurtd from
drnrgl.tt for 6ua. per pa kf. or .ti parkase.for ti.ro. If your druiflai doea But keep II
end direct to Hudyao Remedy Co., Ban
Fram-lero- . Call upon 111 HI I) VAN doctor.
Consultation t. free. Yon may eall opoa Ikt
dootnra ar write, aa yen dealre. Addrraa
IIUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. Ilixlrtaa, hlarkel tad Cilia Ita.
AN fSANCiaCO. CAI
8mall Holdlnt Claim No. 389.
Motlrw lor Pnblieatloa.
Land Olllce at Santa Ke, N. II ., I
October Us lMtio, 1Notice la hereby hicq that the following
named claimant haa tiled notice of hia inten-
tion to make llnal prisif In aupportof tnaclsliti,
and t li in eald proof will be made letore the reiiiater or receiver of ttie t'nlledStatea land olllce at Santa Ke, New Meilro, on
DeceniU-- r 7, leuu, vm I'edro Montoya. lor
the lot 4, aec 7, N Kl., N W i,. and lota 1 and 11,
aectlon Is, Tp. la N , K. h.
He tiamee the following wltneaaea In provehla actual contlnuona auverae poaaeaaion of
aoil trai t lor twenty yeara neat preceding the
aurvey of the towmlnp, vm Corneliu Mon.toyaaud Lilla M. Ilarreraa, of doldeo. N. M.:
I Fetriulea tiarcla and antiauo Via. of Santa K e,
N M .
Any person who dealret lu pniteM agalnat
tbe allowance of aaid proof, or who knowa any
substantial reaaon under the lawa aud reeiiU-tlon- a
of the Interior department why audi proof
aliould not be adowed will be given an oppor-
tunity at the aliove mentioned time and place
tocriMM-eaainni- e the wltneaaea til aald cla
and tu orler evidence In rebuttal uf that
ubimtted by claimant.
al ANl' KL R. UTBRO, Ke later
pKOPUSALSKUKSCIIilOUBUILDINliS
a and eewer and water ayrtema. Department
of the Interior, Ullice of ludian Aflaira, VS
L. (.'., Nov. H, I Hull. Sealed propimala,
endoraeil "I'ropiMiala lis-- tctlool bulldinga or
aewer and water ayateina, Navaio atlency," aa
the case may be, and addreaaed to the Couinna-alone- r
s! ludian Arlaira. WaahllitfUin, ll. C,
B ill be received at Una olllce until two o'clock
p. m. of Thuiaday, December 7, Ibuim, for for-
matting and delivering the ueceaaa y material,
and labor reguired lu the con.truction and
complelion at the Navajo avliool of a brick dor-
mitory and aewer ayatem and at the l.illle
Water achool ot one adobe dormitory uuiloing
and aewer and water ayatem, in atnet accoid-anc-
with the plana, apecihcallona and inattue-tlon- a
to biddera, which may be esaunoed at
Una ullice. the U- - S. Indian warehouae. ll:r'i
Johnaon atreet. C'Iiicsko, ill., the lluilderv' Ai
1'radera kichange, CJinahs, Neb., the Nor.h-weaie-
MHiiiilactiirera' Aaiciation, St. I'anl,Minn., Hie olllce of the"Anzoiia Kebiihliraii.
ol I'lioeini. Ana .the "1 luiea. ' l,oa Anaelea,Cal,, the "Cititen," Alhuituentue, N.Mand
at the Navaio aiiency. ror any additional In-
formation apply to Hits oltii e or to Oeoiye W.
""1." .""'ail mrni, ror, ifcu.lliv,Am. W . A. JON KS, Coiiimiaaiouer.
Molloe of lllda lur Honda.
The commlsalonera of Herntlillo county,New Mexico, will receive blda unto am! in.
eluding the nth dav of January. Iwuo. at 10
u ciih a, a. m., tor the emu ol one hundred and
aeveiity-eigli- l Ihouaand and uve hundredli in. nuoj uoiiare ol relunuinv Donda ol theaald county ol hernallllo, winch taid bomla
will be leaned by the commiaaionera ol aald
rtrnallllo county for tbe buroowe ol relund,i u
tJ J.r.oo In funding bonda of aald county isaiied
III isn-a- i iM,uou ol couit liouae boliua laaued
in 1n.'; Mm.ouo of lundlug Umda laaued illlasl; aud flo.ooo tif current eipeuae bomlalaaued In Inaif : the bomla to be laaued will Orar
intereet at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable atter twenty yeara Iro n
dale of laaue and aueoliitely due and payable
thirty yeara theieafter. The nil ht to reject any
and all blda la hereby reeerved, and biddeia
be reguired to depoalt wittl Uie treasurer ol
ernallllu county a certified cheik for Hie aiiui
ol one thouaand dollara aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid, it
their bid la a cepted. and to be forfeited to aald
couniy In caae they fall to carry out then
agreement.
K. A. IVIIKH A,Chairman Hoard of County Coiiimieaiouers.
Admlalatrator'f Sale.
Notice la hereby giveu that In ponuiance
if ail ortler of the I'r.ibate Court ot
the County uf lieruaiillo, Territory ol
New Meilco. made on the lMli
day of November, A. U. 1MM, In the matter of
the evtate of lama Demlty, deceaaed, the
adininiatratur of the eatate of .aid
dm edent will sell at public auction, to the
h gheat bidJer lor caaU, ou Monday, the U.tiiday ot Novemtjer, A. O. Ikuo, at tiie hour ollo o'clock a. ni. at the front UMir ol the poa'
ottn e, in the city of Albuquerque, county and
territory uloreaaid, Uie lolluwiug pcrautial
property,
fine diamond bTeaatnln. three dlaainnd
rlnga, one pair diainoiid eardropa, one aolilgold watch, one aiilid ailver chain (wnatlel i.
one gold plated chain wrlatleti, one goldplated axn chain, one leather pocketbook,
one leather purae, one allk handkerchief, one
ainall luiquoiae aud two ainall atone aeta.
CHAHLBa I'. I'HII I li a,Hkhkm f Sthonii, Adiniuiatiaior.Atiorney for Adiuiniatrator.
I)l(i iHdSAI.S KiH I1AV MHKD-llea.l- -A
unartera llebartiiient of the Colora.lo.
111, e Chief Unarleriliaater, Denver, Colorado,
Oi tot-c- lib, Inuu. Sesled propoaala in tripli-
cate will tie received at una orh e until 1 1
o ilot ka. in , ou the UMo day ol Novemtjer,
l"liu, at v,hnti time aud place they will ta;
opened In the preaence of attending hiddere,
for lurnl. hlliir all the material anil labor renin- -
ite f ir His i un.triii tiun of a Hay Shed at Kurt
H tiachuca, Arizona, according to the p!ana
and ape itn ationa on tile iu thia oftlre anil in
orlli e ot the Uuartermaater at hort.lluat-hui-i-
Aiiroua. w rut ri win oe aimwn, and buna
and circulara giving lull in.trui tiona aa
to the manner ol bidding and lenna ol contra tfiiimalied, on application. The government
leaervea Ihe right lo actept or allpropoaala. K.iivehiea containing propoaala
lar marked "fropoaala for llav Mled,"
and addieaaed to the undeiaignud. . 11 AT.
W out), Ll. Col aud Chief uuailetniaater.
' I wouldn't be without W itch
IIhiihI Halve for any consideration.'
write Thus. H Hho.le, CentnrtlHld, 0
inraiiuie for piies.cuts, iiurns aus'itidiseases. Hsware of counterfeits. Berry
Drug Co.
What Everybody Says
About 1 1. mil's Sui Mipitrillu is tint'. It
purities thi'ir l.lut.il, (.'Ives thein nil
ippi'tun nml limkcs tlieiu f el stroui;.
'1'liese thro) Ifil liiiffther: I'll re lib ii ii I,
apiietite, Htifiiirili. If you want to
feci w ell liike llntnl's Saiapiirilla, the
tJno True lllootl I'liriilei'.
Hood's Pills am the only pills to
Le taken with IIm1' hiusupaiilla.
into. NoUiid, Rockland, Ohio, saya:
"My wife bail pile for torty years. De
Witt's Witch liaxel Halve cured her. It
Is the best salv In America." It heuls
everything and cures all skin diseases.
Berry Drug Co.
To Cur I'ooallimllon lorever.
Take t'as.ioelH t aiut v I ullturluv pKiorC'a).
If C C. C tall Iti cur.', ilriiH'iaLn r fun.' Ilium y.
An cial prices for rash. High grals
furniture at low grad prices at
TBB GILA DESERVE.
A Promt from th Small Sk tp aod
Coal Owaen.
Clement Hlghtower, editor of the
who was her Wednr
day, enjoyed yesterday In the territorial
capital. He returned last night aud
continued outb to Booorro this morn
log.
Mr. Hlghtower was seen at the depot
and he stated that bis mission to Banta
Ke was to see Governor Otero and Koreet
Superintendent W. H. Bnntaln In bt half
ot th email sheep and goat owner llv
tng on the 811a forest reserve, who have
recently been prohibited from allowing
their cheep and goats ti grit on the
reserve. Most of the sheep men settled
on the Gila reserve and built heme loug
before the reserve was established. They
are poor people, and the order mM a a
severe hardship to them, and they ask
that they be given lime nntll next spring
before the order goes Into effect Both
the governor and the forest superintend-
ent promised to do all In tbetr power to
persuade the Interior department to give
the df sired eitenslon for removing the
flock.
Despite tha scarcity of water this year
Booorro county Is prosperon. Itthae
been demonstrated that crops can be
cultivated with tnnch les water than
wa thought necessary before this. The
wheat crop was magnlQeent, and the
stock Interests are doing well. In min-
ing, too, there I rat procpfrity. and,
taken all together, is on- - of the
most prosperous years that
county has ever experienced
Work on tbe pioposed large Irrlgatlrp
system for tipeoiro, for wIiIca J r,itiii r
was organ'teil recently, hai net cm-tuence- d
as yet. The greatest nied of the
county at preset 1 a system of etorage
reservoirs, and as soon as that Is provided
the county will push ahead rapidly In
population and wealth.
ror Oear nrty tears.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- Rkmkdt.
Mr Wlnslow' Soothing Byrup has
been ued for over Ufty years bv millions
of mother tor their children while teeth
log. with perfect success, 11 soothe the
child, soften the gums, allay all pain,
cure wind oolic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
world. Tweuty Ave cents a buttle. It
value Is incalculable. He eure eiid aek
for Mr. W inslnw" Ouothlng Uyrtip end
lak no ofier kind.
Oa Thana.ivlog tree In-- .
Miss Katharine K Oliver will Imper
sonate the principal characters ot the
"Little Minister" at the Armory hail
Thanksgiving evening. On April 23,
lM'.iS, the Kingston, Ontario, K venlng
Times spokeof her a follows:
Ml-- Oliver's power had i.ot ben over
rat 'd. Her presentation of Habi le was
especially well done. Her rv
playful air and her coquetry at flrst
in her dealing with Gavin, and after-
ward the more eober and unselUsh mood
born ol her love for him, were vividly
pre'emed. Nanny Webster going to the
pnorhonse, the pleading tones of Ml rub
Dow sobbing on the hill, ard the "Little
Mml ter" giving bis conmi. ,,ls to hie
people, ar worthy bt special mention, as
showing htr powers of acting and in the
-t ot ventrliiqulem
Tickets will re ou eal at Newcomer's
on next Mondny at 10 a. m. H" nrved
sea's 7i cents
IP1LES
laoirt-ee- Ihelnrlnreaorthe damnedWith urolriiilii, nlM I. i.a ....
lion with which I aaa aflllcli-r- t f,,r iwiniy
tear. I ran surnaa your t'ASt 'Alil.TS In thNewell, la., and never found am thineto equal them To-d- I am entirely free frompile, and feel like a new man"a 11. KttTA. uu June bt., Sioux City, la
CANDY
CATHAfTIC
vwaoi ausa atawrmo
Pteaaant, ralatahie. I .,int, Ta.te Oivwl, HoUuud,hurar S kau. W eaken, or Orla. Xlc. MM. IjUO.
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
"'"a ,aaf. ftHMwa. laMS, See Vart. lit
Skits andM-T- A b
.'.KM tVttklTuuaoiuUatill.
tanipl Vapa.
Have Just received a Hue of sample
caps -- several hundred for children,
boys and men, which we are quoting at
Ihnh thsn regular wholesale price. Htuion
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
CbauiborlslD's Pala Balm t'uraw ttiliera.
Why Mot Vouf
My wife has bean using Chamberlain's
Palu Balm, with good results, for a lama
ah uWer that has pained her continually
for nine years. We have tried all kinds
ot niiHllclues and doctors without
any beneUt from any of them
One day we say an advertisement of this
metl clne and thought ot trying It, which
we did with the best of satisfaction.
She has uied only one bottle and hr
sho'iltler Is almost well. Xixii.hk L
W i i.i. kit, Manchester, N. II. Kor sale by
all drugglhta
No Cora
1 uvd In making Ih Anheuser Huch
Brewing Asi'n brands ot beer. The
fluent and purest fur hum and club u-- e
atrlrtly pure beer of barlay-nit.l- t and
hop, no adulteration.
'1 hvi dyspep. la Of ty seven yea's and
never fouud permaueut relief till I used
Kotlol Dyiiepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S J
Kieiulng. Murray, Neb. It la the I eat
'llg.'dml known Cur s all fonm of In
digestion. everywhere pre-
scribe it. Berry Drug Co.
Claiming; Fart of l.amy Grant.
In the suit In the dtHtrlct court for th's
county of K. A. Macztnares v Juan
Heua y Ulea to unlet tills to tut l.amy
grant, A. B. Bt hum as attorney for A.
UjIiI, J H ill, Mrs A. B. Rensba", et al.,
Ula1 a claim In the district court to one-ha- lf
of the grant. The grant was c di
ll r uied by congress In lhtio, and Is a val-
uable one. It Is situated In this county
In tha vicinity of l.amy New Mexican.
You never know what form of blood
poison wl'l follow constipation. Kaup
the liver cleau by using DeWi't's Little
Ktrly Risers and vou will avoid troubls.
1 hey are famous little pills for coijtipa
Hon and liver aud bowel troubles Berry
Drug Co.
Caps worlh tV), 7i and Altai, at .to, o(l
and 75, suitable for have and girls. Also
a lot of men's winter dps. They were
samples, and we are selling them below
par H'inim riteru, the iUilroad avenue
oiothier.
Th Appetite of a Ooat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
etoiuach ami liver are out of order. All
encli shotilit know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, tha wouderful stuuptch and
liver remedy, gives a splenilld appetits,
sound dlgeNtlou and a regular body habit
that Insures perfect and pr-a- t
energy. Only T.d at J. II. O'Kielly't
drug store.
ii
A London was set ttrmn by a
firt nrnng-ontHii- g in a house he was
rntibing, and was so badly bitten ami
niutilsted that he died.
Most of the to called protections
gainst burglary, do not protect any
more than most of the
"remediew" protect from the
burglary of the
" bouse of thiaKnjl " I,.- - Hm
VNjfc ff crafty burglnr-J'Wrtmv- ZL
I Disease. Like thetKjJV Vi' I regular Inirg- -
v works with
1 L t aV ' M ft a i as little dis- -
(JM) turlatnce aa
Li tswaihle.fTfTf You think
you li v e
thnt jewel of
health you
nossrss In
perfect safety. But little distnrhnnors if
they were heeded would show the tntrg-ln- r
at hit work. Iow of apjietite pre-ced-
loss of flesh. Then comes weak-
ness followed by the more disturbing
symptom of lingering conh, sore
throat, bronchitis and bleeding at the
lungs. When any or all these avmptotnt
appear, Iwiiti the tise of lr.' Pierre'
Croltlen Medical Discovrry, the best of
nil meilictties. It is It
helps the stomach and arpsnttrs the gtssl
part of the food front the laid. It sup-
plies thin, iinnoveriHheil, n blissl
with the needed nth retl rorptiscles. It
make solid flmh-t- he tort thst strong
peotile have. If yon value vour health,
Ion t allow the di aler to aril you some-
thing else. Insist upon having Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery.
"Imnat aayllr. Pierre Onldea Meliwl
l Ihe mnal wmderful medkine I ever
uaed." wHtra r.eo a Menderwin, KUu of Ikra-an-
I.ee Co., Florida " I had a had hmlae on
my nght ear and my Moral was badly out of
rmln I tried lis-a- l dnrtora hut with no gnnd
rraulta. Finally I wrote yon the partkulara in
inv caae and you adviaed y.mr 'Ooldrn Medirwliicnvrry' which I to take from thefirat lastle I to feel heller and when I had
taken right botllr the aore was healed up."
Or Pierre' Pleasant Petleta rare con.ti-pallo- n
and biliouaneaa. They never (rip.
Jem,
ADE CORRECTLY, FROM
the right material, our stilt metis
t older alway gtve aatlsfactlon. We
will take your measure for coat, vest
trousers one or all and pledge our
word of honor to pies yon or no sale.
If that' a f'tlr proposition come and
see d; If nt, give ns the go-b- Our
NKW KALL AND
WINTKK MATKHIALS
are In and you had better examine them
before they go to prsi'flcd patrons.
F. TOMEI 3ROS
No. f 19 Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque, N. M.
Kotdtull
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflclall y d ' -- 1 he food and aids
Nature In streivtl.t iiltur and reooo-ttructl-
the exImiiMtcd dlgestlYS or
gana. 1 1 is t he liti cat d iscovered d Igest
ant and tonic, o othor preparation
cno approach It In etllcieticy.
.bintantly relleyesand pcrmaneutl - a
I tyspepsla. Indigestion, Heart aula
Klatulence, 6mr (Stomach, Nsusea,Slckneadac)ie,Gastralgla.('ramrM,ana
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by C C DWltt A Co..
Berry'. Pm co , Alboqneeqot, N. M.
raaFBSSlOflAX CARDS.
Kvl tOIUIAM.
BA vl KKOAI A BASTBKDA1.
OKKICe. r.nd realdence. No. til weat HoldTelephone No. aa. Olllce houra
moll, ri ;l no to 8:311 and 7 to a p. m
. a. ka.ler.lay. M. It. J. 8. kaaterday, M ft.
w. u. Hofk, m r,
OKKK k HOI tll e a, m. and fromtu 8:80 and from 7 to S p. m. Olllce
and realdence, S'AO wen liold avenue,N. M.
liKNTIaTTS.
.
aV. Alger, D. D. U
AKMWO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Ur,...'S a. m. to 18:80 p m.: I :no
ar. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone Nu.
t)ii Appointment made by mall
tA w iraua.
BIKSAMU b. HODEt,
ATTORNKY AT LAW, Albaquerqn. N.attentlun given to all boal-nea- a
pertaining to the profeaalon. Will prac-
tice in all court of the territory and befor tbt
t'nlled Statea lam .rtir.
I. M, HOMO,
TTOKNUY-A- l.AW, 41 V atreet N, W..i Washington. I) C. Penaiona, landa, pat-en-
copyrts lit., cav lata, letlera patent, Uad
maik. clsima.
W. a, HEIXKV,
Attorney.
Hocorro, New Meilco,
Prompt attention given to collection, and
patrol lor miliea.
C.C. klBLDBB. . 8. klBLDBB.
riKLDCH A rihLOICB,
Attorneys at Law.
Silver City, N. M.
WILLIAM U. LICK,
A TTOtlNhY AT LAW. Oflic room 1. N
V T Armll'i building. WUi pr:tlr la all
the conna ol the territory.
JIIHhSTON A riNtUAL,
TTOKNkYS-A- LAW. Alboqoerune, N
Si. Other. r"om. 6 and 8, Mr.t Na'fonalHank bnlldlng
M. W. O. HHVAH,
J M," V. 1 T I A Ml llk..n.,n. kl
kt OlUce, klrat National Hank bullijlng
rKAMK W. 1)1. A NOV,
TOKNkY-A- T LAW. room Sand I, N
T. Armliu building, Albuquerque, N. al
B. W. IxlHaoN,
TTOHNKV AT l.AW. Oftlce over ktnb
I pria. eria-er- e alir. Alhnnnemne M M
flERVSTA PILLS
Reitort Vllallly, Lot! Vlg or sad Manhood.
ire Irariotency, Night Kmlsslonsanrl
diseases, all effects of self.
abuse, or excee and Indis-
cretion. A iirve tonic and
blood litlll.ler. Urines tho
pink plow to pale check and
restores the Are of youth.
Hy mail ROc per box, boxes
.... iO; with a written Kunrana
tAetxtcure or rel'uml Uie money.
Send for circular. Address,
NCnVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton V Jackson fits, CHICACO. UJL
IIIHS CI HrWMV. Alhsqaarqaa W W
Dr. H. II. Hadeu, Summit. A1., says
''I think Kodul Dyspepsia Cure Is asplen- -
did medicine. 1 prescribe It, and my
eonlltleiica in it grows witn continued.
u-- a. It digests what you eat. and quickly
cures Inilig.Mtion, itrry Drug Co.
Christmas will soon be here-prep- are
for a handsome Christmas preterit by
buying your fall end winter mpply of
dry gtods of ns and reoelvs a beautiful
present free. B. Welti Co.
THOS. F. KELEHER,
DSALII t
..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Baroees, Baddlea, Collar. Xt&,
OUa, Sheep Dtps, Sheep Paint, Hote
Medlslnes, Axle Greaaa, Xte
Oaeii paid for Hides and Pelts.
Wool Commission
Liberal advances mads and highest
market prices obtained.
406 Railroad Ay., Albnqnerqne
..THE MAIN JIOTEL..
BAN MARCIAUN. H.
Opened under new management.
nuuavra wiinin one Dtocx or the depot.
rusi ciaea rooms ana noara at low rates.
MRS. AUSTIN CRA wTORD, Prop.
coelsiorHAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
LADIES' AND CENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
Hat of 111 kinds cleaned, dyed and r
snapea ana mti as good aa new.
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors
3IS West Copper Avenue.
Atiantic iieer Uall!
BCHNKIDKR ALU, Props.
Cool Kmn Bate oa dranghti lb floatt Nat v.
Wins sod tht very beat of Bret claa
Llqaor. Girt a a eall
aitanao Avaaoa
J. STARKBL.
Painter tod Paper M&'i
OBDKRS SOLICITED.
Xr EAST RAILROAD AVIjStar Saloon
AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North First Street,
Near Railroad Aenue.
IW Regular Meals and Short Order.
Kins Free I unch every Saturday.
VAIO lc DINELLL Proprietors.
FIRST STREET LIVERY STABLE
Now owned by WM. HART,
Will b inn In a ft rat-ela-n nunn.r
flattsfaetlon anarantaut In .11 whit
patrcnlss the stable. Riga hired by the
day or month. Also feeding by the day
or month.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Itcrgtiri latatl lalldlni luoelitlen.
OaVJea at at O. ataldrldge'a lab.r Yard
THE ELK
18 ons of the nicest restarts In thCity and is supplied with Ihe
beet and finest liquors.
HSISCH 1 BBTZI.LB, Proprietors.
Patrons and friend are cordially
Invited to visit --The Kit "
tu Woat Railroad Avenue).
IHE IjEMING HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop,
DkktlNO, N. 11.
Located one block sonth of depot on
Oliver avenue.
"REASONABLE RATES.
M. DH AG OJK,
Dealer In
Genefal'fRfchanuise
0R0CKRIK9, CDJAB3. T( BACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Weslilngton Ave.
i Alboinerqua, N. il.
PIONEER BAKERY!
riatT itbsbt,
BaLLLNA BROS., PBOPRirrotvj.
Wedding Cakes a Sptriaity I
Ws Dealr Patronage, and we
Stiarantes Ptrat-Clae- a Paklng
S07 8. Viral SI., Alboqnerqu, N at.
toaii. Miff 4i s ti .yfcia f"lutf t aI I. - v r i. .. 4
! I M Hay M la i ( p, ui ii . .1 .1OttlttlNt tiiatrK, ir an ii.tiaii.inaj to fMrMiat. I I'ti. wnu i ui f
ti'n ( ii. it ' 'i tn ri
V.M f HI f IMS It'.I h
.
H, lrua. Sun aairuivrit-
Kultt hf ft'rUKisTlJift.
V O A. ir in pUm wrappertry mirnyi raw. yi i'a.u, iuiNTrk;
"""I ' IF 'tUllttl
I a MalcaK,
Bucceasor t x Hart, paje the highest
price tor at,cond hand gtsds. Persons
ooutamplatlng gutug to housekeeping
win no wen if viva mm t: ull before
purcl.ax,lng. No. lil wei iji.;j avenue,
DMt d sr to Wtlls' Karo
All druggists gut rantee iv rv bottle of
Chamberlatu'a Cough Remedy ai.d will
raf una the money to anyone who Isn't
satlsded after using two thirds of tu
contents. This Is tha best remedy in the
world for la grippe, cough', colds, croup
aud whooping cough aud la pleasant and
safe to take It prevent auy tendency
of u cold to result In pneumouU.
Motle far lllda.
Itlds for ths recovering of the Corrales
bridge with three Inch lumbar, a total or
H.WH superUclsl fuel, will be receive.!
by tbe board ot county commissioners of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
the th day of January, l'.KKI, the board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
the accepted bid, lu four equal quarterly
payments. The board reserving th right
to reject any or all bids.
jAMKd A. EUalMKHrf.
Clerk.
m
K ptrleuea la th Ileal Tea. liar
L'sa Acker's Kogllsh Remedy In any
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
it fail lo glvalwuiediata relief money re-
funded Hods, ami ducts.
Just received by n press this morning,
ouedesen tailor mails suits for ladle
Colore, Okford grays and castor. They
are by far the most attracllv suits we
have had Oil arason. R. Ilfeld X Co.
J. I). Bridge, Kdltor 'Democrat," Lan-
caster, N. II, says, "One Minute Cough
Cure Is ths be t remedy for croup I ever
Used." Immediately rel'ttve and curas
soughs, oolds, croup, asthma pneumoula,
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents cousniuptlou.
Berry Drug Co.
Hse the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dolles, etc., at the Koouomlst.
Rsail our ad. It's full of good things.
Rosenwakl Bros.
First
National
Bank, '
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ML
Authorised Capital.... les.Ste.l
Pald-np- , Capital, Sarplns
and Profits ties.tes.e
t3TAULIHI0 4
ui r fim nn i tm oA. Xj
Car Uts Specially.
i
ISO Wst A
o:iT0tsr.
L,. B. PUTNEY,
"om Reliable-Wholesa- le
Grocerl
AJWUX, VflVVlH
PHOVISIONiS.
Farm and Freight Wagons
KhILAOAD AVtNUfc.
THE ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROO.Vl.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BlIi.SETT, PUPAlET(k,
Railroad
toti &c o-ka:- diDHALMKd 1M
GROCERIEa
FLOUR. FEED. HROVISIOTTS.
HAY AND GRAIN
DKT.TVKP V Af . H KTf Ti It Ol I V
ImpneerJ P.r.eh and Italian GoMx.
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Nevr Telfplione 24.7. 21S, 215
WASHINGTON HOUSE MID SALOON
GRANDE A PARE JOT, Proprlstora.
Retail Dealers in ....
f.fiWIKEStuQUORSt'
FINE LODGING
209 SOUTH FIP.3T STRrET.
Bachechi & Gibmi,
(KSTABLISIIKD
WBULK3ALK AND HKTAIL DKALKKS IN " " ' ' "' '
Glassware and
The largest whul
Agents for Lcmti's St Lo'.is Ueer.
for
AibL'qufjrque
K. HA! L,
Y, IVt.
"i3t
Lead
W1CK3TK0M.
I'ftOPRJaTOU.
at Las
a.
OH"
1SS8.)
sale
Depositor? tbe BtxaU K
Pacifle and AtcMon,T
pek 4 Jant aWJwAJ
Companies.
OrriCBBS DUUIOrlS.
JOSHUA B. RATN0LD8 l'rsaldenl
M. W. KLOCHNOI Tie Prealrisol
If BANK McKKH UasJi.tr
a. a. SHAM a. b. McMillan.
- aiawMn akw. H
dTAPJLE t 0H0CEA1K8.
Ts H Poqad Ssatuwsst.
i ALBUOUErjgt,E, V M.
JSTjWCj
renin. AlbrjQO'.rsaa.
nd LIQTTOBt
m
SAN ANTONIO tIMK.
Ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST
AK3TC21CC3.Kli
HOUSE
ALBUQUERQUE N. U.
Bar Supplies.
Inuse in the southwest.
Machine Works
IYFBILII A ALTrSTpHih.!l,p
Suh, Doom,
Blinds,
Urn', Cement
fllu. PilaU, Et
Ave., A Unique rque.
ROO.VS.
l.str' cf
St. Klmo,
and Olorieta, New MexLo
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Agt'nU Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served polite attendants
0a:ndry
V.
Dot' aud Castings; aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Iialit.lt Metal; Columns Irou Krtnts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Ki'DNDRT: 8rDB BAILROAD TRACK. IT. H
HfliNn D
tor
Fe
the
the
by
Bras Ore,, Coal
G
Tlilny-S- Yean' Practlc tht Lut Tea la Denver, Col. Mas Oily Tfwatad.
A cure ga ira teed In every "as undertaken when a enr la pri rtlcabla and
poaslbln bo lorrhoea., gle-i- t an I stricture speetllly cured with Dr. Rloord's
Remeitiist. Recent oaes per na ie.itly within three days. NoCubeba, Sandle-woo- d
till or Copaiba tued, 8pr natorrha), semlual Imses, emissions.
la deHpon leucy radio illy ourM Rioord's method practiced In tha World's
HoHpit.tl. I'arls Rofaruca over 'j:i,000 pa'.lsuta sucoevifully treated cured
a It bin the U-- t ten y a s. Cau refer to patients en e I, hv prmlselon. Investigate.
OlUoes. W7 Heveut-- . ith street, n ar Champ i, Denver, C il Krsuch, Oer-mu- u,
PidUh, Russian a id Bohemian spoken. Consul ation ted ons ssamlnation
free. Porreepi udanca solicited: strictly confidential
3". C!.
Na'iv and
Chicago
Lumb r Ctvtn Mortl
In
b u si
the
ASD
T
and
oured
nlht
SH3EWINILLUM. PAINT
Loolu Bcstl Tears Loogc.ll
Must Economical Fu'l Measure!Bullillng Paper
Always Stork
St. an.l
SAMPLE ROOM
u.
TO
arV
SPSOI
PlAstar,
Vtas
aud
aud
Kugllsh.
"The Metropoley'
The Best and Kinest Liquors ami Cigars, Imported anil Dotruslic,
servetl to all patrons.
JOHN
UPSTAIRS.
Proprietor.
ALRUQUKRQCK.
GROiiS BUSK WELL & (it).
flNCORPORATGD)
WHOUiliALE OROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool HackH, Sulphur, Cuitice Bros- - Cacoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and
Houses Albuquerque, Kait
and
CLUB
Meats.
A SHOE HINT
For winter yet shoes that are madeaof
winter leather; that are weatherpioof
without being clumsy or heavy. Soft,
ilexihle, durable, snug fitting; and very
comfortable. We have them in all the
Ink st lasts for men, ladies and children,
and you will find our prices lower than
those of our competitors.
Our stock of ARCTICS AND RUBBER S wai A
bought before the advance In prices and we J iC "J
sell them accordingly.
ttrUMLORDKtlS 80MC1TKD. Repairing Dons Neatly and Beaaonably.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBDQL'KH(JLK, MOV. 84. 1MW
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Fancv Grocers
214 Fallroal Avenue.
Attorn lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt Miration given to mail ordrra.
MONEY 10 LOMI
On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or an y
good security. Term very moderate.
H. SIMPSON-- ..
tow South beoond eireet, Aibaqaer-qua- ,
New Wei loo, next duor to East-
ern Eaton Telegraph ontoe.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
AuttmaMo Telephone No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vol Gold Atom next toFlnt
National Bank,
lei and Second Band Fornimre,
rerxs in lonsuiou eoons.
B.palrlns a specialty.
fnmttiira atwari and nark ad far ahlr
sent, Highest prices paid (or second
Hand household goods.
A. . RICHARDS,
VKAJ.KH IN
CIGAJiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share ol the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NET STORE! NET STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.
W. C. ttUTMAlN.
REAL, E8TATE.
rCBNIBBKD BOOMS VOB RKiiT.
Bents Collected.
Hone; to Loan on beat Kstate Security
OBc. with Stomal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CkUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telepbona 436.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer IDd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Auistant.
Open day and Night,
ttuin Telephone.
F.G.Pratt&Co.
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES
S14 s.
Ullliboro
Creamery Butter
beat uo tanli.
in
1B
Sola Aaeou
CaalDO and
Uru brand
Caoocd
Second St--
Order
bulititrd.
k rea Uehvery
CITY NEWS.
Hard aud soft coaX Uahn A Co.
Mechanics' tools. W hituey Company.
Milk Try Matthews' Jersey
mil.
tias mantles, the beet mads W hitney
Coui pan v.
Hard ooal the ideal fuel get It now.
liabu & Co.
fruit of all kinds at J. L.
tiell a Cos.
Blove repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney UrUipaUV.
DAALKKS
and
drinkers.
Luscious
bteuography and typewriting at Tux
ci iujui vsioe.
Freah breakfast foods always on baud
at 4. u. imiu a ui. s.
Attend the special Thanksglviug linen
aals at the Koouomist.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guar
anteed, fl.uu per pair, huaeuwald Bros.
Ws have received a new oouslgumeut
of Japauene and China uiittliug. Albertjraoer.
Walt for our car of holiday goods. Thev
will be hummers. J. U. Oideuu, 2u6 south
irei street.
Look Into Kleinworl's market on north
Third street, lie lias the uloest fresh
meal in the city.
Col. 0. W. l'riohard. of White Oaks,
ceased through lbs city this morning ou
bis way iroui ooourro w tiauia re.
Now Is your opportunity to lay In
good supply of table lineu. Lunch
cloths, elo, at ths Koououilsl aale.
Be aurs and aes our stork of meu's fur
bbthlug. Auylhiug lu shirts, ties,
glove, oouars ana culls, suspeuder, half
uoaw auu uunerwear. ws cau save you
uuuey, o. titeiu at tO.
Bhoes built for cold weather, for men.
from 1 to So; for ladies, from 611 ceut
to Si, in the laUl atyle. AIho a full
line ol pelt slippers, lamb wool, soles,
leggings, artlc and rubbers at rock bot-
tom prices at 0. May's, the popular
priced shoe itora, aus west haliroad
avenue.
Ttiis ofllje has received a handsome
fuiuer, appropriately liluntraWxi, by the
Sauta Ke railway company. The folder
li prluled la the Interest of the limited
traiu. wdieb paa through the city tour
limes a week for southern California,
A special meeting of the city council
ai called for laet night, but a quorum
failed to ruaterlaltt. Those who were
preaeut dlacumed luformally the advis-
ability of putting In eepbait street and
alley croiugs.
Before making np your mind about
purcbaelug anytulug in the jewelry or
optical liue call ou us. Our prloes are
low and our goods the beet tuat can be
bought. 8. Venn A Boo, 107 south beoond
street.
That laxt lot of silk waists ws'ts re
eelved eicel anything ever aliown here.
1 heir style la novel, the material Deaiill-fu- l
and unique and their tit perfect.
Head our ad. llueeuwald Bros.
If you are looking for the best value
In meu's, ladle' aud children
ohoex, don't fall to luxpect the Block of
0. May, the popular prioed shoe dealer.
208 went ballroad avenue.
We give a coupon with each one dol-
lar purchaxe of ttoods which entitles you
to a Une preaeut of quadruple plated
ware to the amount of lbs ouupous you
hold. B. Ufeld & Co.
"I have gotten prices all over the
town," said a lady euetomer lu J. O.
ttideun's furniture store yesterday, "and
your prices are the lowtwt." J. O. ttideou,
206 south Klret street.
Yesterday Uev. Mandalarl weut to o
to visit Brother tiabrlel, and
louud him much better, Brother
many trleuds will be very glad to
hear this good news.
Max Adler, representing Helss Bros.
fc Co., of Chicago, manufacturers of
pipes and smokers' articles. Is showing a
hue Hue of samples to the dealers In
above gooda.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only De obtained ol the uyoie
springs Mineral Water Co. OUloellOJ,
north ttecoud street.
Cash prices on cash-bong- goods en
able us to give yon the beet quality for
your money. Cerrlllos ooal yard, W. 11.
uaun a, U).
You should not fall to see the large
sortmeut of all kinds of dellcateseen at
the Jaffa Wroctry Co. They are trade
winners.
Kverythlng you can possibly want In
(be way ol tuarxei ueiicauies for ouuaay
dinner can be bad from the Han Jotta
UaKKKT.
Albuqueique Dye Works. 415 west Rail
road aveuue, cleautng, dyeing, pressing,
repairing, etc
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Do not foriret the dressed chlokens re
ceived by J. L Bell & Co three times a
week.
For rent Furnished rooms at No. 718
Kent aveuue, comer Klghth street
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
please the appetite
Old papers for sale at Tui Citizen
omce.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
SATIHUAI S SI'KCIAL BALK,
AT THI BUBT HTOhK.
Tomatoes, per can 10o
i cans Blue Label corn 25c
3 cans salmon 25c
1 gal. syrup M5c
2U lbs. best potatoes 25c
Hteel eut oat meal, pkg HJo
Large package fosiuui cereal 2oc
Z cans pears 'iie
int. MAZ.lt,
Wn. Kieke, Prop.
lis t iiHivtnl, ncnnij) mird by u mnikel (le-urM- id
for heavy wearing upp url, Hav-in- .r
iivc (1 (1 tlio (1'fMainl by tho purchaso
of an iinnu'iisn stock of heavy winter
gords wo are phi?( d in a position to sup-
ply these wants
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES :
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves, in
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of
$1.00.
Ladi s Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25
1)5 Cents.
Oentlemen'e Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at
95 Cents.
Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette
85 Cents.
Come early, before they are all gone.
That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at $1. 4 5
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.
It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.
Rosenwald Bros
THANKH(.1VIN(. TUKKIiYM.
WE WILL RECEIVE AJND DRESS NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Six Hundred
Live Turkeys
For Our
Thanksgiving
Trade.
i J.I ,
vv x
TO
V -- 9 nS3 ir,? .aiwA v
IB B ;AY
Think
of it!
OUR O'tiS
BROUGHT
-
lW.i, .aAV.WftWW
Of Live in Our Own for Ourj j J J
Our Poultry 1 ths only Poultry ws eaa to be
sweet and fresh. Our Tl KKKIS win hs killed aa1 dry pinked
next Mnd, just inree nays Deiore ine ritniis aressea stun has
been killed from tsn to Hfteen days befor It reaohs. yon. Which kind do you pre-
fer for your Utile Y 14 PER Order at
once. Mall orders given prompt attention. Special prloes to dealers.
MAHKliT
LOCAL
Robert clerk at the store
of K.J. Post & Co, Is on ths sick list.
:
Mrs. L. B. Stern and baby, after a visit
to Socorro wtU return home to-
morrow
Major Ernest Meyers, ot ths wholesale
liquor Drm ot & Meyers, left
y on the limited for Gallup.
Mlsa Bnrns, ot Bio Arriba
county, will arrive this evening, and will
be the guest ot Miss Lollta Otero tor a
few weeks.
All trains now running out ot
(ws mean mall trains) carry
Thi Daily Citizen twelve to twenty- -
'I
S1
OVER
POUNDS,
OR THREE
TONS,
Turkeys, Dressed Market, Thanki- -
giving; Trade.
homs-drejse- d gnuante absolutely
THANK'jHIVINu
inauaigiviug.
PRICE CENTS POUND.
)UHU
PARAGRAPHS,
Fltxpatrlok,
relatives,
morning.
Lowenthal
Margaret
Albu-
querque
6,000
four hours ahead of any other paper
published In central New Mexico; hence
the rapidly Increasing circulation of
The Citizen In all towns north, south
and west ot Albuquerque.
I. Freudenberg, Bernalillo's popular
merchant, drove In to Albuquerque yes-
terday to make some purchases, and re-
turned home this morning.
W. B. Farnsworth, a prominent gentle-
man ot Grant county, came In from Sti-
ver City and Is registered at the haro-pea-
Pitt Ross, city engineer of Albuquer-
que, has been appointed a notary public
of Bernalillo county by Governor
Otero.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
WHITNEY COMPANY
aro now Exhibiting tho
Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of
Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our Well-Know-n Standard.
fcSTPiompt Attention to Mail Orders.
And Still They Cornel
More New
ITS AI TOPCOATS
aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.
A now Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
A Handsome Striped Suit at - 1G.00
A beautiful Worsted Suit at --
A nobby fine Striped Worsted
17.00
tt'Your tailor asks
forty per cent more.
Soo Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00
Seo Our Heavy Ulsters, $9.00 to $15.00
Don't fail to see our stock
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier. .
Grant Building 3c5Railr?aoav. .
tiTMall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.
To Beautify
Your ltoomg
at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally dillicult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
and all that see it. We
lave an assortment of
Laco, Bobbinet
aku Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality!
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices. You can decorate every
wmuuw wiuioui spenaing mucn money.
Lace Curtains from ffOo a pair up.
Muslin Curtains from 75o a pair up.
Hobbinet Curtains from $2.50 a pair up.
Remarkable values in Blankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Fostofllce,
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
215 and 217 South Second St.
Orchestrion Hall.
ONE MIGHT 01
101DAT. NOVEMBER UU
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
A merlon's Qreatetit Itouiautle Actor
...PAUL GILMOHE...
Aud his Colonial Spectaealar production
ol Uumaa' Immortal Uomaace,
The MUSKETEERS
THE RAGE OF THE HOUR.
The exact New York production,
atiiitullloeiit CoHtumm,
A Carload ot Boeuerj,
A $10,000 PRODUCTION.
SEATS AT HATSOH'S, 75c, $1. $1.60.
AT 1SS MAB.
Seeded raUlua lu bulk lue
'i package seeded ratal ua Huo
IS package oleaued eurrautr) Sue
2 package Belt Ulaliig buckwheat
llour 2So
2 pound rulnee meat 15o
Campbell's jam liie
Crauberrlea, per quart, lue
2 pouuil singer wafeis the
2 can New Or lean nioiatwei 'J5o
llromaugelou l&o
Hal. KiKkK, Proprietor.
Your Dollar. Uo r.rltiMt U.r.
Cerrtllu hard egg eoal 17 00
Cerrlllus hard atuve coal 7 UO
Cerrlllo hard nut eoal t 60
Cerrlllus herd pea ooal 4 00
Cerrlllo soft lump ooal 6 oo
Cerrlllo nott uut ooal 8 50
Gallup sort lump coal 6 00
New 'phoue IK); old 'phone 45.
W. H. IUhn A Co.
Black waluut uiulatae taffy.
I'orto Klco uiolasrMM tally.
Old taritiuued butterxoutcu.
lielauey'e Candy Kltuheu.
W. atauU A Ion.
W furutrih any kind ot fuel you want
aud the beet ot each klud. W. 11.
Hahu & Co.
The Albuquerque KIhIi Market on
South Seooud alreet, under the propria- -
torehlp of l.amb & Stone, U branching
uut lu good Mtyle. The market now pre- -
eeiitM a lively appearance.
18.00
New 'Phone 523.
New 'Phone 104.
BARGAINS
in
Ilanges and Stoves
$2.50 to $10.
New and Second hand
FURNITURE
CARPETS j
All kinds of ware.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Borradaile&Co,
119 First St.
X 444.4.4.4 44 44 4X
llappo for jls.
Piano, for B:..ryboljr,
The Wbitrwn Muslo company will sell
pianos as low as f'i&o, at price and
terms to suit the customer. Will ship
rrora factory or deliver from store.
for .!..
Kat young turkey. Matthews' Jersey
dairy. Colorado 'phone No. 35.
IVES, TUB fXUHlST.
Palm., f.ra. and ohrraauthautuiu..
Don't suffer from cold feet. C. slay,
(he popular prioed shoe dealer, Sum
west Hal I road avenue, carries a tull
stock ot shoe made especially for winter
wear, warm, yet neat aud stylieh, at
price with the reach ot all.
A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....
I. X.
In at
can on the
to J.
UKBJlS MA HI NO.
I am to do all kind ot drees-makin- g
ou abort aud
every to be Uy
work I
In
In Kit.
Keaxonably
A U to
ladle of to call and eee me
MtW KHATHVK,
T. liulld
lug.
anil
Company.
Doesn't always of
angel's food, but we
choice morsels and tid-bi- ts in
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit for the
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the buxom
choice stock of
goods in fruits, vege-
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
dainty palate.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & ; O.,
HARDWARE.
sToviis STOVES stovjjs.
American Jewel H.ise Burners.
Cole's Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Wood Heaters.
John Ranges L. Steel Ranges.
Coal Heating Stoves.
and Wood Cook Stoves.
COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and .TINSHOP
Anything This Line Furnished Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds.Fine Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
Parlor Furniture.
a
And every of
D.
guarautee
garment aatlHfactory.
Matchless 8tyle,
tVrfect
Triced.
cordial extended the
Albuquerque
Kuom aeooud lluor.N. Ariuljo
Lamp lamp trimming.
have
food
most
Our
olives
most
Hot
Iron
Van
Soft
Coal
A
Wo have just received.
Another
Carload...
and positively
have tho largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo have also re-
ceived straight
Carload of Mattresses
supply kind mattress market.
O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
Tells
Its Own
Story
Charles
Dickens
5c Cigar.
FLESHER k ROSENWALD.
Successors ABEL,
prepared
notice
Invitation
Wbltuey
conrist
gods,
mortal.
canned
now
Distributors.
J. A. SKINNER,
Pralrr la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tfOt. Wet Uiiilroad Avenue
AI.IU'UI'KHUI'K, N. M.
Uo to B. llfeld & Co. fur lli.'t,' ml,..'
and ctiil.lreu' jaokeU. Tlw;r mock ih
the largext lu the city, aud price willboth surprltM aud pleatte you.
